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LONDON (UP) - Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of the
exchequer, disclosed yester day that he had ordered impor ts from
the United States cut to an absolute minimum as onp means of
combatting a major British economic crisis.
In a grim statement to the house of commons, Cr ipps announced
88 had been exected that Britain's gold and dollar reserves had
dropped to $1.6-billion, for be\ow
safety mark.
Cripps called for "immediate
IllIrrective action" to stop the
Ilraln of the coun try's reserves.
He rejected any Idea. of devaluIDg the pound.
WASHINGTON (JP) - S tat e
He asked industry to reduce
coste and prices and give top pri- Secret.ary Dean Achescn yesterority to producing goods which day approved Britain's emergency
might be exported to t he United slash m foreign purchases. If you
States. He asked labor to work are wise, Acheson said, when
harder and more efficiently with- your income fa'lls off, ycur buying
out higher pay and to give up what falls off, too.
At a news conference, he dishe called in a later statement
"the ridiculous luxury of political- closed Britain would encounter no
ly inspired st~kes."
He called objecticn from the American govel1nment to the stern measures
FOr editorial comments,
announced by Sir Stafford Cripps
liee page 4
yesterday tor meeting the worst
on the country generally to aban- British economic crisis - another
don any idea of increal ing personal dollar shortage - since the European reccvery program began.
incomes.
But Acheson, like Cripps, said
Cripps's statement confronted
Brltcns with months of ever in- the cutback in buying is only a
tensified austerity after six years temporary meaSure - he called
of war and four years of an un- it 'a n unfortunate temporary ne~
cessity. The long-range solution is
easy peace.
It means less tobacco and, he to build income; and Acheson
warned, probably lesa food Insofar said British industry, by increased
as imports from America are con- efficiency, l{)wer prices and better CORLISS R. BRUNTLETT (In dark sull), Iowa farmer convicted
march to the rallows readin( Inaud!bty from a prayer b<:"ok. Bruntselling methros, must compete for the 1947 shooting of a l\ve!!tock dealer, walked the last mile af
cerned.
lett was flanked ~y deputy prls'on wardens John Bennett a.nd
harder
for
buyers
in
world
marWhile Cripps was speaking in
Fort Madi50n penitentiary before he was hanged at dawn yesterda y.
Bernard Nelson.
commons Fuel Minister Hugh Gait- kets.
The Rev. Herman V. Bongers, Cathollo prison chaplain, led the
.,
skell [aid in a speech in Wales:
"This is a moment of supreme
cri,ls for the government."
Oripps appealed indirectly to
the United States and Canada to
PITTSBUll-GH (JP) - The CJObuy more British goode, for their
United steelworkers union yesterown sake as well as Britain's.
W~SHlNGTON (m-Maj. Gen.
day was told by U.S. steel corporHarry M. Vaughan, President
ation it could not raise wages or
Snyder Reiects French
Truman's military aide, retur.!led
grant union demands for cema three-week seagOing vacaFORT MADISON (II'I-Corliss R.
pany - financed insurance and
Dollar Devaluation Plan from
lion last night in a belligerent Bruntlett, 52, an outwardly mild
penSion programs.
little farmer, was hanged yesterPARIS IU'\ - Secretary of the mood.
The union promptly scheduled
Treasury John W. Snyder has reHe growled angrily at reperters day for thE: brutal 1947 . slaying of
a JulJ! 13 sesEion of its potent
jected a French government pro- who sought to interview him and ~ wealthy iJvestocki dealer,
wage-policy c(mmittee to discuss
posal that. the Uqited States de- threa tened to pune-Il one JlhotoAn irppeccable figUre 1n a new
a possible strike July W.
"
value the pollar py raising toe ~apher in the nose if "you take rison-marle suit, Bruntlett \va~k
C 0. n t r a, e t negotiatloJj~ beprice of go'ld, It was understood cne more Ilicture."
ed wHhout ;) faJler up : 16 steps to
tween the big union lind the
last night.
He also drew back as if to the gallows. and was pronounced
the big union and the nation's
He tcld French leaders that the swing at a reporter who asked dead 14 mll111tes after the trap
nation's number 1 steel producer
solution of Europe's economic who paid the $3,200 boat fare for was reieased.
WASHING'l'ON CAP) - Sen. Arthur' Vandenberg (R,.~,1ich.) were recessed indeflnl tely.
crisis will be found not in "cur- the 11 persons In his vacation . He wa~ ex~cu ted at Fort Madp.S. Steel, in a three hour sesyesterday
urged the senal to riltify the north Atlantic treaty
rency manipulation" 'but in getIson pemlenhary for the murder
t
. of Percy Srllith, 67, Council Bluffs as a barl'ier against World war [U and a warning that any ag- sion at which negctiations were
ting markets for both European par y.
resumed after a lwo week recess,
But he ~hought better vt It, Ion Dec. 8, 1947. Bruntlett admit- grcRRor will be "beaten to his knees. "
and American surplus products.
told
the union wage hikes were
led ~ hootillg Smith and then burnSnyder is understood, however, a.nd roared.
" 1'his ('andol>can be os powerfuL ras an atom bomb," he said.
out. "Big Steel" also said its reto have said that he believes de"We .e,ach paid, our own w~y I ing the body on n pyre of corncobs,
"It Epells out, beYQnd any sha- ...;...
' - - - - - - - - - - - - fusal to discuss pensions could be
valuation of most European cur- - 'b ut Jt s nobody s damned bUsl- soaked with kerosene.
dow of doubt, the conclusive warnarbitrated and that any inwrance
A death-row prisoner for 18 ing that aOO-mlllion people, unirencies, and especially the Brit- ness anyway."
program weuld have to 'be paJd
ish pound, is desirable.
Natty but sweating In tan gab- months, Bruntlerl displayed amaz- fied in competent self-defense, will
••
for equally by union and comFrench Finance Minister Mau- ardine "civvies," Vaughar, arrived .ng poise and virtual unconcern never allow an armed aggressor to
pany.
rice Petsche is understood to have with his family and friends at for h is fate as he negotiated a fu- divide and conquer them pursuant
The steelworkers are seeking
suggested t:· Snyder that the Union station at the end of a tile wpreme appeal and a personal to the pattern of the rapes of
a fourth-round pay boost. In 1946.
United states rllise the price of 19-day vacation trip that in91uded plea to the governor.
yesterday."
SAN FRANCISCO (A') - The the industry granted an 18 1-2
gold from $35 to $55 an onuce. a crui se tCo Guatemala.
The condemned man was the
The impact, he slIIid, should name of "Tokyo Rose." written .on cent hourly wage hike, then gave
This would . mean devaluation 01
"I paid it all out of my ow" father of three 'Children, ranging be sufficient to "rive even a re- the back; of a J1Ipanese yen note, 15 cents mere in 1947, and, last
of the dollar.
pocket," he said.
in ages from 2 to 5. His wife and Incarnated Hitler pause."
was introduced -yesterday as the year, came across with 13 cents
-------,--------family had not called at the prisVandenberg, the senate's GOP first exhibit in the treason ,trial addi tional.
leader In foreign affairs, spoke on of Mrs. Iva Toguri D'Aqulno.
on since last March.
.
The , currel).t contract has alIn a fan'well message handed to the second day of the treaty deThe first witnua .,alnst the Los mOf;t • year to run but was rethe chaplain, Bruntlett said he bate which is expected to reach Angeles-born woman was
J . opened tbls summer on. "r!ltes
wanted to extend "mo!.t sincere the voting !.tage before the end Richard Eisenhart of Rocllest€f, of pay" and i1l5urance. The con grief and sympathy" to members of the week. The treaty, already N.Y. He was a corporal .t Yoko- tract permits a strike It no
signed by the United States and hama prison In 1915 when Tokyo .neement 11 reaebed by July
ot his family.
11 other nations in bile so-called Rose was first arre/;ted.
---~--(8J TUE A880CIATEb paES8.
18.
FRENCH OKAY PACT
Much of the nation still simmered yesterday in a long heat PARIS (JP) - The foreign af- north AUantic area, requires a Eisenhart told the jury he was The unicn 'has presented all
two-thirds senate vote to become a souvenir fancier.' When he
wave which had brought death to at least 152 p ersons, six of them
fairs committee of the French binding upon this country.
learned that Tokyo Rose was in major basic steel producers with
Iowans.
demands tor a general wage inparliament approved the north
With~ut mentioning S<:>viet Rus- the prison where be was statloncrease, plus the in ourancp snrl
No widespread relief was in sight, although cooler air from Can- Allantic pact yesterday by 20 sia by name as a plotter against ed, he sought her autograph.
pension objectives. But contract
ada had over. pread most of New England , New York, and north - votes to 13. The negative votes world peace, Vandenberg ~ternly
She wrote on the pill "Iva I.
eastern Pennsylvania.
The midwestern states on the northern were cast by Communists and denounced "embattled, greedy I Toguri," and after it. in quotation sessions with other steel companies have marked time, waiting
C,Jmmunism."
marks, "Tokyo ltO!!."
,
border, including
Wisconsin, affiliated groups.
lor U.S. Steel to: lead the way.
Michigan, and the upper two- ----------------------~-----•
1
President Philip Murray of
thirds of Minnesota, 'also felt
boih the CIO and th,. steelworkers told a news c nferenc.:
cooler t empel·a tures. The weath"The conferences are deadGRANID RAfPIDS, MICH. \\PI - er burea u said this cooler atlocked. There is no hope as I tee
An air-conditioned bed got more mosphere probably would not
it at , the present mement, of· a
than a second look yesterday fro~ spread further.
mutually Batishct.'Jry agreemen t
sweltering buyers ~ t the, s~ml- , Ellewhere In the hot belt (rom
bein, reached on any of thc
annual Grand Rapids furmture the Rbcky mountains eastward,
issues."
market.
I e ai' ere d
thundershowers
The 'bed . has a l1)am r ubber brourbi but temporary relief.
mattress With htlles punched In Th
I
hi b
tl
d to
It f
1
I
e ra nl, w c con nue
~RtJnch'
aroU~d ~~; ~~cua :nt~O come up fail yesterday In par&s of lome
•
~.
millwestern states, merely made
the humUllty blrh and uucomHAGERSTOWN. MD. (JP)-The
C.R. Schlesselman and T ,W
'ortable.'
fire department WU called out
King, both ot Swisher, nleaded
Chicago, B'fter six straight days
tod.y to cool oIf 6."0 turkeYI.
innocent yesterday in Johnson
As the mercury cllmbed to of 90 degree temperatures or
county district court to three
lot derrees, 500 robblen on higher, received temporary relief
charl(es filed against thrm as a
Adam Martin'. nearby farm Tuesday from overnight showers.
result 01 a June 4 raid on the
82
degrees
The
temp'rature
was
keeled over and died.
Ranch supper club in Cou Falls.
Martin, alreadY out $2,500
Schlesselman, operator of the
the.wntown
noon
in
lnrtla of birds, pui In a hurried
supper cllllb, was charged with the
uU to city official.. They lent (CST) although It was higher at
illegal possession of liouor and
out a fire iruck. The firemen the airport, at lhe southwest end
gambling devices, and King was
lpent the rest of the afternoon of town away from Lake Michichargrd with reco~dinl( and relrtsshooilllr coollnr Itre.1DI of gan ,
tering race horse bets in infor1IIater over the lurvtvon.
Baltimore rerll$ered a blislermations tiled by County Attor•
••
In( 88 yeiteray. eQualUn( the
ney Jack C. White after the raid.
SPI~ERGEN (\fI _
There's 1911 recoril there for that date.
More than 100 bottles of liquor,
eVen I heat wave In the ArcUc Tb. "")"'1 water 8upply was
punch boards, slOl machines, a
Circle.
~reatened b)" ex.cellive ule, and
telegraphic Quotation ticker, a
microphone and sound system and
Sheriff Haakon Balstad, ~pen- lawn Iprlnldln( wu banned.
raelng brt sheets were confiscated.
Ing the first telephone connection i Man), Maryland areas reported
The state c.r intinal investillatlon
between bills Norwegian polar de- croJ)B in "crltJcal condition" be- ,
alent. who made the raid turned
pendency and the mainland, Baid cause of the heat and lack of rain.
the confiscated articles over to
Yesterday:
'l'lle ' weather bureau predicted
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy.
"What we need up her. right scattered thundershowers today
(AI' Wlre" ...1
--~
how are retrlgerators. We've had lor the nortl'l central sla tes, with
,
' .
GREEKS WIN V01'E
,m(ch
difficulty It\e past few weeks high humidity and temperatures WHILE FIVE OF ms fellow penJUln~ Jei · r".[l1 to join him, JUlllor. 08, eI \be
ATHENS {JP) - Greece's new
keepl!\( tood fresh because of the 10 to 15 degrees above ' normal in arrived at 'he .......delphla aoo yesterd.y ·from &be Antarctic, &rIel 011$ &be II";' "akes .f loe, .I~ecl Popullst-Liberal ca'b inet under
heat wav,e. Why the temperature the middle MiSSissippi and lower In thetr care tQ eG$bat ihe be.t wave. Zoo offlclall said Oley "have Olll' fiIIIe" or......, Oil k....n' Alexander Diomedes won a vote
the pen,uins, U Ut. t~elature climbed clol. 'Al the 81 mark.
_ __ _I . _ _ _ . _ _ _ . •
hal even b..~ up to 60 deareea." <Ohio vallt,y•.
of confidence last night, 199 t e. 72.
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Ach'eson
British Trade Cut

Iowa Farmer Walks Last Mile to Gallows

Paid Own Vacaf,ion,
Gen. Vaughan Snaps
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Bruntlell Dies
For '47 Killing

Vandenberg En'dorses-Treity'"

'Tokyo Rose" Jury
Shown: Autograph

Heat Wave Toll Hits 152
With No Relief in Sight

*
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Hot Wfather

e'mon Up, the Ice Is Finel .

Operatt)rs
File Innocent Pleas
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hiqh 91, low 72.
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Partly cloudy, hot and humld. with
pouih~ thUlldenhowen today ~d
tomonow. Hlqh 88, low 70. J..-day'.
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British Imports Cut
To' Minimum: ·Cripps
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Conferees Pass
Housing. Plan
Final House, Senate Okay Expected
Today for First 'Fair Deal' Bill
'WASHINGTON (AP) - The compromise, trimmed-down version of President Truman's multi-billion-doUar housing bill was
appl'OV d by a se nate-house conference commi ttee last night. It
caBs for 810,000 publicly-owned dwellings in six yeal"8.
Administration leadt'l'S voiced hope that the senate and house
will approve the [pgi slation finally today and t oss it on. the President's d esk.
It would giye Mr.
Truman hi s first major victory
for the lomestic program he
cail ed the " fair deal' '.
.AJlfGOB., ME. till ~.•Fifteen
Besides the controversial public bnlldlllli were deetr01eCl lut
housing section, the bill sets up niltd III aD explOlion-punCltuated
a huge slum clearing program in reneral alann fire whleh Iwept
cities and provides farm housing the Baaror waterfront and
aid ~ .
caused a& le. . U -miUkln clamThe conferees agreed to accept ace.
higher sena te figures ot $325-milHundren ot tom of ltocklion for aids to farm housing, in- plied coil w.re lost in the blaze
s tead of the lower $312.5-million wbillh also roared throurb a
in the house-approved bill.
tranlportatlon compan1 rarare
Mr. Truman asked congress tor and threatened tour fuel 011
authority to build publicly-owned Itorace tanlrs in • quarier-mlle
dwellings in seven years, to be area. alonr F10pt Itreei bordercccupied by low-income families In, .on U. Penoblcot dver,
with federal rent subsidies running
up to $400-millio/1 a year for 40
yean.
Under the public housing section,
the construction program would
be managed by local housing authorities, These parties also would
select the low-income families ~
occupy the units, and would set
their rent at what they could pay.
Federal t ubsldies would mak~ 'NEW . YORK I(JP)-Alger Hiss'
up the difference between actual perfliry trial neared its· end yesrenis and the economic rents need- terday v,'ith a defense. charge that
ed to payoff the housing projec;t. his ettlef 'accuser was playing poThe bill a uthorize~ $l-billion in litics when . he branded Hiss a
federal loans and $500-ntiUion in Comm.unj"t in the midst of the
grants to state and local public 19;ta.: presidenU, 1 campaign.
For tbr-ee and one-half hours,
bodies for the slum clearance the deiense attorney shouted and
program.
pleaded for the. acquittal of Hiss,
It also provides farm·housing onCe high in the state de,Partment.
aids - a three-part $325~m illion
Th.en, wtOl the croWded court'progr4m.
room stlU ' hanrUai- on every
word of the tense pin, couri
_ aiJIiuna...- overn.qlit with
the 4ef_ .un 01IIe hour 80_1
from the eIIa ·of u. _ I r y .
The eJlse Is scheduled to reach
the jury of 10 men lind two women today, on the 26th day 01 the
trial.
Defense Attorney Lloyd Paul
Stryker, .tter a dramatically timed courtrooql entrance, launched
a sCllthing attack on ex-ColT\lllunist Whittaker Qliamixrs, who first
que5t1oned Hiss' honor.
WheIa Cb.mber. tint ca1led
Hi. • Communi It before the

F·Ire Rages ••.

Hiss Defense Hurls

Charge of 'P.olitics'
In: Fin~1.' Jury Plea

1I0IIIe . • n-~rlean

LILIENTHAL TES'I'lFJES

* *

AE( Chief
Defends lob

activities

eollllllWee ID WubJ"Iion lnt
Aqut, &he 1K8 presidential
tlBmPaip wu underwa)'.
stryker pointed' OlJt that all
political palla at that t ime were
forecasting a Republican victory.
"He (Ohambers) chose what he
ttrqUlbt was .the strongest side."
thundered Stryker, pounding the
jury rail and raging Iback and
the jury
box,
forth btfQre
,
I

Trio Robs Gasoline
Sta,tion Man of S8S

WA.'5HINGTON (JP)-The atemlc
commission found the
United Stat.es "virtually unarmed
atomically" when it too~ over
from the army in 1947, Chairman
Da"id E. Lilienthal testified yesterday.
Baeking him .p, Dr. R.obert F.
Bacher, a former m8lTlber of the
commiSSion, SlIid:
"I was deeply shocked to find
how few atomic wea·pons w. had
at that time."
Bni now, Bacher said, he believes that the United States Is
"way Ollt ahead" of 'O&ber n.'ions in 'he PtOduoUqa of
atomic energy. Bomb ilrodueUon is In "the bel' Ib.pe eyer,"
he added.
Lilienthal said Ibhe commission
couldn't be poorly managed If its
production 01 atontic bomb. was
as good as Sen. Bourke Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) admitted it is. .
. Hickenlooper has charged Lilienthal with "incredible ntismanagement" 'Of the commiSSion, demanding his ou ster .
LllIen&bal ioQt the wlaaeu
chair before the joint .....te·
house atomic committee
terday to uphold his etewa,rtl.
ship al chalnnan of Ut. eoamtulon. For five weeU be had
been on &be d.f.....e .. HIckeDlooper &ried to dOe\UMllt hIa
mtsmana,em~lIt oIaar,••
Results count, Lilienthal contended.
He told the committee the COlnmission has had one compelling
goal: "unquestioned and unqulllfie d leaderahip" tor die United
States in ·atomic development.
~n ergy

,III·

Three unidentified men robbed
attendant at the DeQn Jonel
Texaco .tatlon, 32 W. Burlingtcn
street, of at>out $85 at 1 a.m.
yesterday, police 1181d.
A state-wide alarm has been
sent out tor the batt,dits, they
added.
Ben BalIiDcer, . robber1 vlctID{, HId the , Uaree !Den cle_lICIecl hit w.IIe". cantenla
after .hler.... Uae Matlon aDd
orderln, elrareUa. The., ' made
110 .t...... ~ ... the c.... rerlater .. sat., he laid.
BIIls1n,er ~almed all the men
carried ~Istolll .nd he described
them a'll .al 'h avln, dark hair and
dark eyes. He remembered one
man was about live feet, fOUT
inobe; taU, and VJore 1)veralls, a
sport coat and moccasin oxfcrds.
The ~ond man was about five
feet, au.. Inches tall, and weighed
around 11110 pounds. He wore dark
trouserl, a dark brown .hlrt and
tan oxt"rds, Balsinger claimed.
B. 1&14 tile Wrd IIWl _ .
aboat IIx 'eet. Icnar lDcheI tall,
w.arlilJ' .....It W.e ..r,e luit
tbe~

.... clark

nr......

Baltln,ir bid after t.he men
took his money, they told him to
.tand .tlll tor .• f•.w minutes.
"'!ben Iibe)' 4isappered around
th. cotner . and that's the last l
aw 01 dlem,"- tte .,ahl. •

MAO l aACD H08COW
MosCoW «1\ - Mao Tle·Tunl!,
Chinen eornmunllt leider, .ald
r•••rda, 1n a full pare .rtlcle tn
Pravda, that "we belen, ID the
anU-Unperl.Ult front led b)' the
Soviet Union and
(!Ill hope
for aenutht f~lend17 aid lrom' this
front and DOt · the Imperialist

"e

lroAto"
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Dodgers Lose, 7-5, But Maintain One-Game Lead ~~k;,~,~~:/!~h
As 9th Inning Pirate Rally Nips St. Louis,
43
~~~~~~~sz1~~~~:
· k St

Holmes' Homer
Paces Braves

DIC son

Ops
Former Mates

Just One of 23 Cincinnati Runs

BOSTON (iP)-Tommy Holmes'
third homer in his last three
games cllnched Vernon Bickford's
11 th win for the Boston Braves,
a 7-5 decision over the top place
Brooklyn Dodgers last night be[ore a packed 34,062 crowd. Elbie
Fletcher homered in the Tr1besmens' first two runs in the first
inning.
Bickford. however. weakened in
the ninth and put the first two
batters aboard but Nelson PoLter
choked off the Dodgers' last ditch
rally after their fifth scorer
crossed the pIa teo
The Tribesmen blasted starter
RaJph Branca. who also was
seeking his 11th triumph. out of
action in the second inning. Ervin Palica relieved him and Don
Newcombe finished up.
B,oek.!JII .. ............ ll 010 111_ 8 D
".lea ... .. .. ........ 211 ... "'-1 8 I
an.......11... (2). N.wcombe (., .Dd
Cam_ella; Blolllor', PoUer (8) oad
randall. aas : IUCN - OampaaeUa;
JlOS-Plol ••.,.
WP-Blckler';
l.P-ar....a.

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Johnny
Hopp's ninti Jnlting single with
the bases ioaded to score Phil
Masi and Eddie FitzGerald gave
the iPittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 win
over the St Louis Cardinals last
night and their fifth vict<>ry In a
row.
Murray Dickson. who pitched
shutout ball for six innings, got
credit for the win belore a crowd
of 32.983.
The loss prevented the Cardinals from gaining a first plac e tie
with Brooklyn.
George Munger was coasting
on a 3-1 lead going into the final
inning when the Pirates s lammed
five consecutive singles without
an out. Ted Wilks, who relieved
Munger. Yielded the winning blow
although Munger was charged
with the loss.
8\. Loulo " .". "" . 000 !leo 03&-3 10
Plllobur,b ,, " ,, " " lot 000 003-4 II 2
lIIun,er. Wilks (9) and Oa'a,lola: Rid·
die. Dlobon 12) and lIIall. Wl'-DlolI.oD.
LP-M un,e,.

Rain Helps Red Sox
Blank Washington in
5·lnning.Game, 5-0

Middlecoff, Snead
Clash in Golf Meet

B.\.....
------

WASHllNGTON (iP)
Ellis
Kinder posted his eighth victory
last night as the Boston Red Sox
defeated Washington, 5-0, in a
game called in the sixth inning
due to rain.
Kinder held the Senat<>rsbeaten In 11 d their last 14 games
-to four hits as the Red Sox
mauled Joe Haynes and Sid Hudson lor eight safeties. Haynes,
who left after three innings with
a 2-0 deficit and a pulled muscle
In his side. was the loser.
Birdie Tebbetts had singled and
moved to second on a passed ball
with one out in the sixth when a
downpour washed out th~ remaining Innings.
Both Johnny Pesky and Bobby
Doerr had two hits for Boston.
They were the only players in
either lineup to get more than one
safe hit.
The loss wlls Haynes' fourth. He
has won two.
ao.lon " ...... .. """ .. " . OO~ ~. 0
W•• hID,lon "" ... " ... "". 000 eo-o ( •
cc.n.d ttve Inn In,.. ,.tn)
KInder aa.. Tobbelll; aay.el, a .. ·
lOa C.) •• d Wel,e" LP-Hayn ...
OCEAN DRIVE WINS
dmCAGO (II') - Fred W. Hooper's Ocean Drive charged up from
bebind In the mud to win the
$25.000 added Dick Welles stakes
for 3-year-olds at Arlington Park
ye~.erday.

-------

•
(AP Wlrep...,.1
ANOTHER RUN SCORED FOR THE REDS In the third InDine all'aillllt Chleago yesterday when
Harry Walker. Reds' Outfielder, crossed the plate on Peanuts Lowrey's .Incle to rJght field. Waltlll&'
for the throw 15 Cub Catcher Mickey Owen, as Umpire Lee Ballanlant call!! t.be 1Ilay. OUter Red Is
unldentltled. Cincinnati Ilaurhtered the Cubs In the rame played at Clnclnnatl, 23-4.

Stranahan 4Strokes
Off in British Golf
SANDWICH. ENG . (m - F ortyyear-old Jimmy Adams of Scotland. twice a runner-up but never
a winner. grabbed the first round
lead in the British
open golf
champio-nship yesterday with a
five under par 33-34-67.
Known as Britain's champion
runnerup, Lhe red-'faced husky
from Tro n snapped Into a one
shot lead over his two nearest
rivals. lwo shots ahead 01 favofj!d Bobby Locke of South Africa
and four in front of America's
two major hopes - Johnny Bulla
of Phcenix. Ariz. . and Amateur
Frank Stranahan of Toledo. Ohio .
Bulla and Stranahan carded 71 's
A third Ameri~an qualifier, 57year-old WIllie Hunter of RIviera.
Calif., shot a disappOinting 75 and
was Car back in the field of 96.
Adams, a Ryder cupper who also
finished second in a number of
other major tournaments. was superb on his long putts around the
slick, dry greens of the. par 72
Royai SL Georges course. He
holed 20-footers on the sixth and
16th and chipped out of a bunker
on thc 14th to get his birdie
three there.

* * *

Reds Biasi Chicago, 23·A, as
Cooper Hits Three Home Runs

staiilJly Southworth of the BosTilE A's
ton Brave!I, who will mana,e
VEr&'RAN
the Nationals, picked eight hurSJ./.ORSTOP,
lers, three of them Dodgers,
WHO's
and two or them Cardinals.
HAVING tHE ,
In 'all the Dodgers and Cardin~R!;A"-esr
als each landed seven players on
S{;:ASON
the 26-man squad, which included
OF
First Baseman Eddie Waitkus of illS CAReER
80.,-/1 /IV
the Phillies, as an 'honorary memrl-lt=
ber. Waitkus is recovering from
F'I€LD
a gunshot wound inflicted by a
AN"
crazed girl admirer.
AT
Another surprise nominee to
SA.,.
t.be squad which mee&!! the
/
American league all-sta.fS In
the 16th annual ,ame at Brooklyn's Ebbe&!! field neXt Tue!lday
is Ewell Blackwell. Cincinnati's
rl&'hthander. Biackle. convalescIng from a kidney operation. has
only one victory this ycar.
As expected. Southworth ohose
Brooklyn's aces.
Preacher Roe
(B-2) and Ralph Branca (10-2) but
his choice of Rookie Don Newcombe (6-2) was another eyebrow
lifter. The two Cardinal nomi·nees
were lefthander Hiowie P ollet
(J(}'5) and George Munger (6-3).
The squad:
Sla,len: Jonnny Mlze. New York. llrst
base; Jackie Robinson. Brooklyn. second base; Eddie Kazak. 51. Louis third
base; Peewee Reese. Brooklyn. shortstop; Ralph Kiner. Pittsburgh. Stan
MusiaL 51. Louis. Willard Manhall, New
NET FAVORITE ADVANCES
York. outfielders; AndY 5emlnlck. Phil- Ex-Iowa Coach Drowns I
adelphia. Catcher.
CHICAGO IU'I-Scymou~ Green·
Plt.he.. : Howle Pollel and George
Munger. SI. Louis; Preacher Roe, Ralph EAST DUBUQUE IlL, (A')-Bill berg. seeded No . 1. defea ted John
Branca. and Don Newcombe, Brooklyn; Moran. about 30, iootbaJi coach
Warren Spahn and Ve'n BlckCord, Bos· at Judge Memorial ·high school in Fleitz of the Unive rstty of South·
ton. and Ewell Bl8ckweU, ClnclnnaU .
Catcheu : Roy Campanella, Brooklyn ; Salt 'Lake City, Uta'h. drowned in e~' n California ycste'rd ay lo' lead
Walker Cooper Cincinnati.
the field into the qual:{er-finals
Inllelde .. : AI Schoendlenst. 51. Louis : the Missis~ippi river yesterday in
Sid Gordon. New York; Marty Marlon. water that was about waisl deep. of thc western ten his champion·
SI.. LoUis; Eddie Waitkus. Phll.delphla.
Moran was a ba sketball and ship matches.
Oulflelde .. : Enos 518ul'hlc• . 5\. Loulo;
:-Loras college.
Bob Thomson, New York j Andy Palko. foot.ball star at
Chicago.
graduating
in
1009.
He
coached
Mlna,er: Billy Southworth. 8o"-on.
- ENDS 'ro ' ITt; 1Ooachu!
Burt Sholton,
Brooklyn, basketball and f ootball
at St.
BuCky Walte.s. Clncln""IL
Columbkille's
high
schooL
Hedy Lamarr·Bob ClunminQl
BailIn,
P,a.llc. 51l'llcIhe
.. : Vic
Lom- _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_______
bardi.
Pittsburgh;
Johnson.
Bos\on.
B..llln, Pr..oll .. C.lcher: Bob Keely.
'Let's Live A Little'
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Iowa City high's baseball team
defeated Muscatine. 2-1. ,ta st night
in a lO-inning contest at City
Wgh field .
Dick Doran pitched nine Innings for the Little Hawks before
being relieved by Whitey Diehl.
In the nine innings. Doran allowed
two' hits and struck out 22. Diehl
struck out the three batters he
faced.
The Hawklets garnered only
lour hits off two Muscatine pltchers. but put them to good use.
The winning run scored in the
tenth inning when Bill Eaimon got
to first on an err<lr and stole second. Howard Hill followed with
8 single and Doran bunted Falmon
across.
The other Little Hawk run was
soored in the same manner. Rox
Shain tripled and Falmon squeezed
him home on a bunt.
Muscatine scored ita lone run In
the third inning on a hit batsman,
sacriiice and a single.
Last ltight's game was the last
for City high before the sectional
tournament which will be held
here starting Saturday night.

WESTERN LEAGUE
I . . ; Ore"., 'o"ldo
(11) a.. L.llar.
a .. : bIT-K.II, 8TL--O ....... I. 1I'P- Omaha 10, Des Moln.. 2
,.rrtek, 1.f'_••Ue....
Llncoln 8. Blowe City 2

WedneS!iay, July 13. .
The 20 sectional winners will' be
assigned to four district meets
begining July 16 and the lou'r district winners will compete in t.be
championship toul'nltment Juiy
21-23.
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" 'MOVIE OF THE WEEK'
TERRIFYINGLY DRAMATIC IMPACT"

from the ....., of. "OPEN CITY"

21
Lions

tau.twistet

c

A11- KrND Of MOVIEI

I

terl. se C I

,AtTRACTION EXTRAORDINARYI
A.CIN~MATIC SHOCI(I
IT'S TERRIFICI
the Liv'es and Loves of the Glls in Italyl
MORE DARING TH AN 'OPEN CITY'I -:I

A Orea.t Western
'In Technlcolor

FIlEE MlDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY NlTB
c._ ,. al. I.:............. 0., "r.lar Pre,r••
Pt••
11e •••" Ai NO &XTaA. CHAlLOBr

ALL MY SONS

:C:!~ ~ i

STARTS

*

'RELENtlESS'

AND

7

,

aUa aartrOrlb
OrsOn Welle.

ENDS
FRIDAY

Plus· 'The Feud1nq Sisters'

v.

Bex Offlee Opens 7:15 p.m. - Show Starts 8:15 1I.m.
CA&8 FRBI
ADULTS Sic
CHILDREN FREE

LAST~T~

m;vtfffi1fl1)
NOW

a'

2 Sh"", Nltely - Rain or Clear:

C:;1des With 'fhrillal

Doors Open 1: I Ii"

Litlle Haw,ks Triumph Iowa City Selected
For Prep Tourney
Over Muscatine, 2-1

. . . . ......

*

It

Chisox Dip Tribe
For 5th Time, 9-6

Brownies Defeat Detroit- in 13th, 6-5

ST Loms (iP) - Gerry Priddy
singled Pitcher Tom Ferrick home
with the winning run to give the
St. Louis Br wns a 13th Inning
6-5 triumph over the Detroit
Tigers last nigh t.
Detrou broke t.be tie In the
Uth wit.b a. walk and two slllrle.
for one run but with two out In
the lut of the frame Jack
Graham came up wUh his second homer or Ute rame to send
It alonr one more Innlnr.
Ferrick opened the lSt.b against
Reliefer Art Houtteman with a
single in lo right. BOO Dillinger
took seoond on the throw In.
Houtteman then walked Paul
Lehner purposely to load the
bases as Priddy came up.
'fhe Tlrers had the contest
as rood as won a.rter Aaron
Robinson _led to leore Johnny Groth with t.be leacllnr &aUy
In the IUh.
But Graham came up with the
first hit the Brownies bad had off
VirlliJ Trucks since the seventh
inning. After Sherman Lollar
singled, Trucks gave way to Houtteman .
Graham's other 'ourbagger came in the fourth. also
with the sacks empty.
Tom Ferrick. who relieved Karl
Drews In the 11 th innin,. got the
vic lory credit.
.
121 1. . . .1 _ u.
Dot.elt .....
St. L .. I. ..tt. 1.. 1. . . .t 1_ u •
(U IlInll1,.,

I

inals, presently ·10 a dog fight tor
the pennant, dominate the National league all-star team:-e~en
to the extent 'Of the pitching

READING. PA. (iP)-The reigting kdngplns ot professional golf.
National Open Champion Cary
Middlecoff and PGA Ruler Sam
Snead. led the touring brigade here
yesterday lor another assault on
par in the $15.000 Reading Open
starti ng today.
Snead. fresh. {rom a dazzling
victory in the Washington Star
open. was installed as favori te,
partly on that triumph and partly
IN INNATI (AP ) -lThe usually mild-mannered Cincin- because the short Reading Country
club course seems exacUy suited Boston.
natti Re ds, paced by Walker Cooper's trio of three-run homers,
to his game. The course measures Trainer : Dr. Charles Lacks, Boston ,
were 110U r Ulan the near 100 degree weather yesterday as they only 6.001 yards. with a par of 34Annihilated the Ch iClIgo Cubs, 36-70.
23-4,
for the biggest core of the
Middlecoff. who beat out Snead
Zernial Out of Hospital;
in the Open and finished two
major
league
seaRon.
In Lineup by Aug. 1sf
Cooper. who drove in 10 rUllS strokes behind him at Washington.
ClIlCAGO (lO - Slugging Gus In all, had six hits in seven trips, figures to give Sammy a close
tussle. So does Chick Harbert,
Zernial. leading hitter on the Chi- showing the way in the Reds 26Johnny Palmer. Skip Alexander.
cago White Sox un til he suffered hit attack on six Chicago pitch- Jimmy Demaret, Jim Ferrier, Vic
NATIONAL LEAGUE
a fractured collarbone May 2B.
ers. His three homers equalled the Ghezzi and the other long hitters.
W
L
PCl·. OB
was r eleased f;oom the hospital
B,ooklyn """". 44
30
.595
The field numbers 150.
feat, earlier this season. of the
SI. Loul, .. "." .48 81 .58l
1
yesterday .
Phlladelpbla
...
,
..
41
3.'l
.1139
4
Philadelphia Phillies' Andy Sem(
BOllon
"
.,,
"
"
..
41
85
.539
The rookie was batting .355
New
Yo,k
"
..
"
.36
30
.HI)
7
inick and the Detroit Tigers' Pat
Plttsbu'rh .," " ,, 32 40 .444 11
when he broke the bone. in five
ClnclnnaCt """ ,, 30 41 .'~8 J2\~
places. while making a diving Mullin.
Chlca,o ."""" ,, 28 47 .878 16\t
Ken Ratfensberger
spaced
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
catch of Thurman Tucker's fly
Clnolnnatl 23. Cblcan 4
ball in a game at Cleveland.
11 Chlcaro blows, lncludln&,
CHICAGO (iP) _
Bud Sou- Ptllsbu"h 4. SI. Loul, B (nl,hI)
He will come off the disabled former Redler Hank Sauer's chock's base-cleaning eighth inn- Boston 1, 'Brookl y n 5 (nl,bt)
Phlladolphla al New York. rain
lis t July 27 and is expected. to 14th bomer. In pOltlnr his ninth ing double gave the Chicago
TODAY'S PITCHERS
Brooklyn at Bo,Lon (nArbt) - BarBel"
enter the lineup again about Aug.
victory as against six defeats.
White Sox a 9-6 victory over the (S-G) vo Spahn (9-7)
1.
Phlladolphla at N.... yo,k - Donnelly
Hank Sauer connected for a Cleveland Indians before 24.'144 /l-O)
0' Roberh (9-6) VI K.nnedy (6· 81
St. Lo.ts
PlllBbll'rh - S\.ley (6-4)
homer. good for two runs. in the persons lost night. The victory.
or
Pollet
( to-3) VI Bonhahl (4-~)
TJlREE-l LEAGUE
third when the Cubs bobbed up Chicago's fifth in as many games
ChI .. ,o .t Clnclnn . tI - Leona,d CZ·
Vando' ]\Ioor (~-.)
Te,re Ho"t. at Evansville. weI grounds with three runs. But the Reds against the Indians here this sea- 10)
AIIIEIlICAN L1!I\GUr.
Springfield at Davenport. wet g,ounds came baok; with a ~ix-run out- son. proved Satchell Paige's fifth
W L
PCT. GB
1949 loss.
Ne... Yo.k ... . .. 48 26 .6l9
burst In their half. highlighted
Allen Gettel. replacing Starter PhiladelphIa ...... 44, 30
. 1IfI~
C le veland ....... . ..
1\2
.M!!
,b y Cooper's first homer.
Bob Kuzava, halted an 8th inning n.lroll ..... ",," . 3D 37
.31a
The Cubs &,ot their Jast run ht rally t<> bilg his seoond victory Bo.lon ." ." " ,, .. 37 36 .1107
..... . 3Z
40
.444
.
the fifth and then. In the sIxth, as Chicago scored three times in Washln,lon
Chi oar. " " . " " . 31 4,;
.408
Blr Coop's bat boomed agaIn its half. iLuke Appling opened the 81. Loull ....... , .24 50 .SU
I!COltES
for another three-run. round- attack oOn Paige .with his fourth BOlton YESTERDAY'S
Ii, Wallhlncton 0 (lIve tnnlnf',
rain) Cnl,M)
tripper as the Reds again scor- single. Michaels doubled oll the
SI. Loul. 8. Del,oll ~ (13 Innln,l)
ed six runs. Ted KJuszewsIlI left field 'b ricks and Charlie Obtca,o 9. Cleveland 0 (nlgbll
also homered in that frame wUh Kress was purposely passed. fill- St. Loul. 6. O.I,olt G (t3 IDntD,I)
(nl,hl)
Iowa Clly will Ibe host to one Grady Hation on base.
TODAY'S PITCHERS
of 20 sectional baseball playoffs
ing the bases . .
New
al Pblladelphl. (~I'bl) in the state high school summer
Cooper's next trip to the plate
Souchock followed with a low Reynold Yo,lo
. 18-11 VI Brll.l. (9'S)
tournament. the s tate high school was in the seventh . Two men wl!re liner to ri~ht near the foul line. Boston al W.lbln,lon (nl,ht) (2·~) VI lI.ofno, (5-.)
athletic association office an- on base and the Redleg catcher Gordon and Rightfielder Bob Siobbi
Cleveland at Cblcaro - O,omek (, •• )
VI
Plo,pelll
(8-S)
nounced yesterday.
rounded out his day with a blast Kennedy. b~ th trying for the
Del,oll al 8t. Loul. (nl,hI) - Krel.
Two teams in the . Iowa City over the left field walt
catch, collided and the ball drop- low (1-2) " S Embro. (9-91
tourney have drawn first round Cbl ho ".""" ,, 80S 010 000- 4 U 5 ped for a game-winning double.
Ch.o.nnall .,,"" ,, 246 ot6 82,,-23 28 I Clove I... . " ." .. " .810 100 ..~ 12 0
....... ERICAN ASSOCIATION
byes, leaving Wyman vs. Cedar
nublel. Hachr (0, Adkill. (2) lAd. Cblca,o """",, .. IOS 100 Ib-t 11.
41'1
R 'd t 6 3
S
d
J I (81. lIIan<,loI (ll. Kalb (8) aad Owea. O,omek Oarcla (8), Zoldak (S), aon· Minneapolis 8. Toledo 2
apI 5 a : 0 p.m. atur ay. u y A. Walko, (8); ltalf.nlber,e, and C•• p· ton (S). Bearden (7). Pal,. (8) and Kansas City 4. ColUmbUS 3
9 and Iowa City vS. Olin at 8 the or. ails : Obl·Saa .. ; CID·Ce.pe, (8) end Ho,&a. Tr •• b (8); Kuava. O.ttel (8) Indianapolis 6. St. Paul 5
same evening.
K
_ .la•••,o.W.'.k.1..L.p•••
H.ao.II.".'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia~n~4~T~IP.lo~n~. • w.;.p-~G.el.le.l;~LPiiiiiiiiii-~p~al~'~.·iiiiii~M~I~IW~.~ulc~e~eiiili;I7~Lo~U~Isv
~ill~e~2_ _ _;;;;;.
Semi-finals are scpeduled for ~
Monday, July 11 and finals for
ENDS

* * *

A..1 Among Shortstops-By Alan Mav"
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Society
Couple Exchange Vows Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hoskins

* * *

* * *
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University Theater Wipe-Clean
Presents Comedy Work Made Easier
Beginning Tuesday By Plastic Drapes

The SUI dramatic art department will present "Parlor Story,"
a comedy by William McCleary,
at University theater !beginning
Tuesday and contlnuing through
July 16, Prof Edward C. -Mabie,
theater director, said yesterday.
'l1he cast includes Irene If'osness,
G, St. Anthony; Florence Schuck,
A2, West Point; John Anderson ,
G, Quincy, Ill.; :Frances Artley,
A4, Hampton; Levern Reynolds,
G, Lenox; Aldrich Paul, G, Waukee; Carl Kohlhoff, A3, Milwaukee,: Judy McCarthy, A3, Erie
Pa.; William Morgan, G, Burlington, and Raymond Hill, G, LaCrosse.
Theodore Viehm'lln, guest director :for the summer session, will
direct the play. He has been director of Tulsa Little theater, Tulsa, Okla., since 1'943, and formerly
directed the Youngston, Ohio and
the Pittsburgh playhouse. He has
wrHten seyeral plays.
The next community series play,
"Liliom," a fan tasy by Ferenc
Molnar, will <be presented July
22, 23, 25, 26 and 27.

R.

Reserves to Discuss
Navy Research Unit
A proposed SUI naval reserve
'nsearch unit will be discussed by
Com. R.W. Mayhew, USNR., of
the Chicago office of naval relearch and other navy and army
reserv:ists at 3:30 tomorrow in
room E 304 East hall.
Navy and army reserve. members may attend, Prof. Arthur L .
Benton of the psychology department and U.S. naval r eserve commander, said yesterday.
Present plans are to organize
the SUI uni.t lliis iSummer or
early fall. Benton will direct the
organizalion.
The purpose of the research reItrve organization will be to aid
the navy in its research and
v,loprnental work and to Insure
that scientists will be utilized in
their proper fields in event of
111 emergency,

de-

, lions Officers Appoint
63 New Committeemel)
Sixty-three men were named to
1. 21 committees in the Iowa City
I Lions club by officers at the club's
meeting yesterday in Reich's Pine
I tOOlll. A greeter and a song lea(!.ef
'Nere also appoln ted.
New oftjc~rs who began duties
Yesterday were Arlo Woolery,
president; Herb Olson, first vicepresident ; Elza Mea n s, second
Vice-president: William Adamson,
third vice-presidentj Gus Pusateri, sec ret a r y: Robert Lund,
treasurer and Ftank Havlicek,
tail-twister.
IQDABJY CJ,.lJB MEET

rI'he . SUir YIoung Proogressives
will sponsor the movie, "Spanish
Earth ," tonight at 8 in the Art
building, vic!! - president Larry
Kaplan said yestdrday .
Kaplan saId that the film, written and narrated by Ernest Hemingway, is the first of two movies
in the Young ProgrilSsiv6S' summer film program..
The public Is invited to attend,
Kaplan added.

Mlet, director for Eldon
trucking company, will discuss the
)'eflOllllel and safety programs of
the company before the Iowa City
Rotary club at the Hotel JefferlOll thla noon.
.

I

Mrs. Glenn Roberts will be Ihostess to members of the SUI Dames
Book club at her home, 44 Highland drive, tonight at 8. Mrs.
Paul Vermill ion will give a book

By PAT LEWlS

tabl~

Davies Discusses 'Big Business' in Article

PAISAN!

,

A.nswer this questwn, and win ,a
Large jackpot in cash and prizes !

TEMPTATION JONES will be

p.m.

•

Ueket &0 ball ,aMe and write name of lbe pertOD J01l
UdDk TEMPTATION JONES 18, on lbe .tub, alon, wllh 'Jour
name lind addre.., an4 depOelt Itub In ballo' boXeI toea'" In
abo.e . .n,loned placel. Ticket. a.re 50c and JOU ha.. one
claOk,e per Ucket, You do not have &0 be preMD' to wiD.
~

,.----------_... -- -- -- - - - - -f

ONE DAY ONLY

Tomorrow

Afternoon and NI,ht

Lucas Showgrounds
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6 7 SU'MMER' SUI TS

"V
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A nice selection of lightweig ht suits in wool tropical wo~steds,
rayons, and
part wool and rayon.
,
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IOWA CITY

* DORITA *

·WHO IS 'TEMPTATION JONES?

Friday at 8 p.m. in the farm
lIureau olflce in the Iowa Ojty
PDItoftice, County Extension dllIctor Emmett C. Gardner 8llid

Goes to Lynn E. Rhoads
Lynn E. Rhoa ds, L2, Des Molnes,
lias r eplllcl'd William E. Wallace,
L3 , Williamsburg, as article and
book review editor of the SUI
Law Review, Dean Mason Ladd
said y tel'aay.
III hea lth has forced Wallace
to relinquish his pest on the college of low pu blication , Ladd said.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

..... -----------,
t ••

SUI 'Law Review' Post

Methodist Students
To Picnic Sunday

Copyrlllht, leu, b)' Bennett C.rf. DIstributed by Kina Features &!mdl ••t •.

I ' •

Th e University club will meet
for a potl uck supper at 6:30 p.m.
today in th e club rooms of the
Iowa Un ion. Pa rtner bridge will
be played a fter the supper.
Mrs. J ohn Ward is chairman
of the supper comm ittee. She is
assisted by Miss Margaret Wallt n, Mrs. R.O. Schacklelt. Miss
Annaliese Fun ke, Miss Margaret
Keyser :lnd Mrs. Glenn Downing. The bridge committee includes MI·s. M.C. Boyer , chairma n, Miss Wallen, Mrs. Thoma.
Caywood , Mrs. Whitney Foster
and Mrs. D .W. Lovett.

Special Discount on Used Machines

AMERJCA'S leading composers of popular music have one
thing in commOll. When surrounded by convivial companions,
all of them love to sit down at the piano--and play lheir own
compositions. Truth to tell, they
(I'M A lImE
cannot help ' themselves. Should
~ BY
they ever protest that they are
7HAr C1i'ACK
"not in the mood" they are ac.KAUI1WAN
cused of being ingrates and
MADe
spoil-sport'S .
The composer who needed least
urging was the late George Gershwin. He frankly delighted In playing his songs on aU possible occasions-and how he could play
them, too! I remember one dinner
party at George Kaufman's house
where not only Gershwin, but Irving Berlin, Richard Rod,ers and
IL
Arthur Schwartz were present. We were having dessert In the groundfloor dining room when Kaufman rose and announced dramatically,
"When I give the Signa l, all composers can make a 'break for the piano
on the second floor. The one who gets there first can play his own
oongs for exactly one hour."
Ever,Ybody laughed and settled back for more talk. When we
finally did climb back to the second floor, however, there was George
Gershwin seated at the piano, happily improvising th theme of "Embraceable You ." "I'm a little bothered by that crack Kaufman made
downstairs," he confided to me. "no you think he was Jddcllng?"
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hench Discussions
Held at Union Table·

The Johnson county 4-H live&tocIII committee will hold a meet-
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ed 'budgets is now on the market
PI LAMBDA THETA-Memin Iowa City. Made of plastic. the
bers of Pi Lambda Theta, nationa l
draperies look and hang lIlce cloth .
ed ucation fra teraity for women,
will hold a tea today from 4 t o
They have no "see-through" ef6 p.m. in the River room of the
fect, but have a sel!-lined look,
and come in a variety of colors
Iowa Union . All women stud ents
and prints.
who are teachers or interested in
. ~. teac hing are invited .
These curta ins, which only upon
cloce inspection prove to look like
VETERANS
OF
FOREIGN
plastic, should save time, money
WARS AUXILIARY- T he
first
and effort for housewives. The
mee
ting
of
the
Y:FW
aux
iliary
has
curtains need only to be wiped oU
been postponed until July 2L
with a damp cloth for ordinary
cleaning. At housecleanin g lime
CATALYST CLm~--The July
they can .be tossed in the washing
meeting
of the Catalyst club w iiJ
machine, with no danger of their
be h ld tomor row night at 7:30
sU'etching or shrinkIng and with
in room III of lhe chemistry
no ironing necessary.
buildi ng. ,M rs. William Hartma n,
The curtains are non-infl amcha irman , will be assisted 'by Mrs.
mable and the manufac tu rer
Merle Mason and
Mrs. Keith
claims they are mildew-proof and
Brink.I"
Mrs.
Stanley
Wawzonek
will not crack or peel.
and Mrs. W. T. S mith will be
The plastic curtains are easily
presen ted as new hono t:ary memhung on a rod, and a pleat can
bers of the organization.
be pinched in with the fing.ers.
The low price becomes even
MARRIAGE UCENSES ISSUED
lower when the long lite of these
Marria ge licenses were issued
plastic drapes is taken into acyesterday in the J ohnson county
count.
cl erk's offi ce to Carl L. McCa in
Now that plastic curta ins need
and PhylliS J. McCall(y, and to
EASY
TO
WA
SH
AND
EA
SY
TO
LOOK
AT,
lliastlc
drapes
can
not be u ~ed solely a round the
Vernon K ruger and Dorothy Nelshower and tub, homemakers can now be II , ell in any r ~ m or the house. They look like cloth, but
son , all of Cedar Rapid s.
use the prints, stripes and color s can be cleaned with a. dam]) rag. A range of colors and patterns
oftered in the new' dr apes to add ami a SI'If-linin g ma.ke them 11 perfect fr me for any window.
A
tor .students who speak interest to any room.
Fren<Jh IS bemg reserved every
noon In the cafterJa of the Iowa
Union, Pro!. C.J. LeVois of the Dean Stuit Addresses
Big businps!' destroys the ideals
Prosp ciS of ar, aton1 bomb war
departmellt said SUI Guidance Meeting
of smaT! business. develops a sys- :Jre prompting a decr- n Ll'al1zation
" A vel'Y powcl'!lll and
Approximately 10 students are
Dean Dewey B. Stult. at the tern of taxation through unearned of Ibusiness, since it Is importa nt moving produ ct ;0'11. Slm'k
now attending the lUnches, Jac- college of liberal arts gave the income and stImulates wars, Prof. to tbe nat ional security . Govern- ,'ea.iiSl1t! In ils simplicity ql1d
queline Ragner, chairman of the keynote address, "The Student G.R. Dovil's of till' collrge of com- ment support of this movement, honesty it "eally puis Honygroup, said. The students have Personnel P oint of View," at the merce wrote in the July i5."~e of nearness to markets, better labor wood to shame!
connilions ann scenic a ttracliohs
heen discussing current politics first meeting of a worltshop on t he Iowa Business Digest.
H. W. Saunders
But Davies added, bIg business are also inducing big business to
and comparing Afterican and student guidance an.d counseling
F'rench women and food.
here yesterday mor mng.
aka }tis advanced society by fos- ..m:o~v~e~t~o~t:h:
e ~c~ou~n~t~ry~,~D~a~v~i~es~w~r~ot~e~.~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~
.
.
A Spanish table was begun
The workshop, which IS spon- tering scientific development and •
earlier in the summer under the sored by the college of education, it was an essen tial factol' in keepdirection of Rosa Igarzabal, G, of the d epartment of psychology and inE the Unitl'd States from lOSing
Uruguay. Several of the students the student counseling office, will World War IL.
take turns at both the French continue tht'ough Jul y 16. It is
Rccent world lleveT<>J1ments
and the Spanish tables, Miss Rag- designed for teachers, guidance have brought the ideals or sm all
ner said.
directors, counselor s and d eans.
busineSli and b ill' business jnto
sharp C lin t r a s t, Da v i l'~ said.
Small business is Indlvld lIa1lsProf, Hoyt to Lecture
\
tic. il1d~ p en(l ~ llt and equa litarSavings up to 50% on some models. These
Ian, w hile big busi ness is 1'01For Iowa Latin Series
lecti ve, aristocratic a nd impermachines are in good condition and are a real
Pro/. Robert S. R oyt of the ial. '
Thc public has a conlradictory
buy. As an added feature, a complete Singer
A picnic for the Methodist stu- history depart ment will speak 011
dents will be held Sunday after- "Modern Problems in Old Rome" 'Ittitude toward big business, it
at 8 p.m . today in studio E of the supports the cfficiency oC big bussewing course is Qiven FREE with every purchase
noon at Lake Macbride, the Rev.
engineering building.
iness but cotlcJlms it for the COIlR R Sanks of the Wesley foundaThe first half of th e program tro1 by which it goins that erof a used sewinq machine.
tion said yesterday.
will be broadcast. Th e lectu re is ficien('y, Davies said.
Students will divide into two one of a Series bei ng given for
Idealistic r ef.ll'lnerS stimula te
groups and. go at dltferent times, the Iowa Latin workshop.
this crHi cism of both big busiRev. Sa·nks said. Those who wish
Hoyt will spend the n ext aca- ness and big government and
125 So. Dubuque
to swim will meet at Methodist demic year in England doing re- s upport smltll business and orDial 2413
student center at 120 N. Dubuque search for a forth com ing book.
gan :zed Jabor, Dav ies wrote.
street before 2:30 p .m. The other
group will meet at 4 p.m.
The cost will be 35 cents a plate.
Single lind married students are
welcome, Rev. Sanks said.
Harold Swartz, Robert T<ldd,
George A. Pavlick Jr., Robert
Cook and Helen Larson are members of the picnic committee.
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LOIS ~axille Betts and Paul . arrls . os lUS,
. stu ents,
were maITled Saturday at 2 p.m. 10 the Fu'St MethodIst chur~h.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Betts, Menlo, IS a
lenior in the unive rsity 's school of nursing. Mr. Hoskins is a
lenior in the coll ege of engi. H e IS
' th e son 0 f l"''f r. an d O
H
d
neermg.
pen
ouse Satur ay
M D S H ki
Cl ' d
~
R O~ ~~ . k~n~ ~
For Methodist Students
e ev. 0 r
IC or,
arInda, performed the double ring
An open house for aU SUI
Methodist stUdents will be held
ceremony.
Attendants to the bride were Saturday at 7:30 p.m.. at the WesLouise Warner. Des Moines, Ruth ley foundation, 120 N . Dubuque.
The program includes recreaTennerman, Deerfield, III., and
Mary Ann Hoskins, Clarinda.
lion and refreshments.
Wendell Seaton, Clarinda, was
Open house committee members
best man and u£hers were Mar- are Mary Lou Kenner, Harold
, Vin M<lCowen, Clarinda; Elbert wartz and Wesley Benson.
Masmar, Clarinda ; Melvin Coobs,
All g ra d ua t e and u nde r gra d uKlemme, and Dick Frost, Emmets- ate Methodist students enrolled
tor the summer sfssion will be
burg.
A reception was held at West- welcome, the Rev. RR Sanks said.
lawn, student nurses' rE!llidence,
following the ceremony.
1lhe couple is living at 302 Mel- University Progressives
ro~e court.
To Show Film Tonight
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,BLUES - GREYS- TAN'S
The tailoring and fabrics in these suits are ¥ery high grade. Visit
our 3rd floor suit department today.
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editorials
British Dollar Crisis: A History Britain's dollar and gold crisis Is an old problem in a brand new
settlng. And, a5 usual, there is no easy way out.
The island nation came out of the war heavily in debt and with
ita elaborate global trading net full of boles. Most ather prewar
trading powers were smouldering in defeat or shattered In victory.
In this lletalnr, &he "-rlean .ollar emerged as the '!'lew medium
of exehange in the world-the currency that was "as good as gold."
Britain patched up her trading ties with 'her empire in the ".terling area" where trade was based on the 'BrItish pound. But het
basic problem was to suck in a flood of dollars to pay !or Americen loods.
At first. Britain was unable to restore her export trade to lure
In ~lIars. St.e was put on a diet of force-fed dollars which hao
cost the U. S. $7-bUlion since the end of the war. Of this figure.
$2-bllllon was in the f<>rm of postwar . lend-lease, the special British loan accounted for $3.75-bllllon and th~ first year of the Marshall plan supplied $1.25-blllkm.
.
Slowly Britain', dollar deficU began to recede 118 more and more
exports were shipped to the U. S. [n 1947, Britain ended up $4.1
bil1ion In the red. This deficit narrowed to $1.7-blllicm in 1948. Britain had hoped to end up only $1.1-biUion behind this year and to
show a $400-million favorable balance in 1i53.
. The optlmlatle Ude turned In April of this year. .In that . month.
British exporu, to America sagged sa percent below 'the March
total. British goods In America were feeUng denation's pinch.
.
.
Americans were holding onto their dollars.
The story of British automobUes In the American market Is representative. Sales t.hls year are 'off 40 to 50 percent from last
year's peak sales. The lowest priccd British car-the AusUn-ls
only ,lightly cheaper than the lowest priced American car. The
Islanders counted on an America!) demand for inexpensive, small
cars. The cars are not so Inexpensive; the mass market tor small
cars never developed.
Other British g>cods coming out on the short end in competition
with U. ·S. products in America and the world are texllles, tractors, machine tools and tcxtile machinery.
In a four-rear plan announced by British Economic Czar Stafford Cripps last year, Britain was to boOst exports by 32 percent
this yelir. Instead, exports are dipping lar below last year's total.
This. in turn, Is threatening Britain's vital hOl'de' of gold and dollars. Previously $2-blllion was considered a dangerous minimum for
the stockpile. Today Britain's supply ot gold and dollars is down
to $1.6-billion.
Cripps is laced with further losses unless exports pick up. In
additlcn, the special $3.75-bilUon British loan, grahted In 1946 by
the U. S., must be paid back begqinning In 1953.
DevaluaUDI' the Brltlah pOund 'has been proposed widely. Briefly
such a move would step up exports slnceo~her currencies-like
dollars-could buy British goods more cheaply. Theoretically, the
cheaper dollar price tag on British goods would induce American
btlyers. to increase buying sharply.
Things aren't that simple, however. A whole list of European
countries would also devaluate ~heir currencies if the pound were
slashed. This would keep them In a favotable trading position and
would erase any British advantage obtained by devaluating the
~unC\ . In addition, as the U. S. price level falis, bhe real cost of
British gOOds goes up. If Americ.an prices fell an amount equal
to the devaluation' of the pound, things would be even up and
Britain ·would still not have gained an advantage.
1:he hean 1lf Ule problem Is Britain's Inefficient, costly productiori. Currency juggling can shield the situation, it can't cure it.
That's why the current crisis Is so serious . . . it proves that Britain isn't able to pay her way in a com~t1tive postwar world. Only
the most drastic ecoMmy surgery can put the Island back on its
feet.
PolitleaU" the British crisis Is bad for the western world . Soviet
postwar calculations plan on a depression in the United States to
kick the pr~ps out trom under the rest of the western world. If
the slilht business slump the U. S. is eXp:(!rienclng today can plunge
Britain into so deep a crisis, the pros~ of facing Russia is not
bri,ht.

..

santa Claus on Vacation
I

..

The 01 gravy train, laden with all ,k inds Of financIal assistance

to veterans. will probably drop Ibe 52-20 jobless pay benefits unlesl ccngress acts within 1Ihe next two weeks.
The pro,ram was originally designed to cushion veterans against
• recession that was expected Immedl1ltely after the war.
However, framers of the 52-20 provision did not foresee a Teceslion that came much later In the postwar Period-toward the end
01 1948.
The program, which was embodied in the 01 Bill, would pay $20
to veterans for 52 weeks, but 'MIll limited to two years after the
tC1JYllnatlon of the war, or tW9 years after discharge from the ser~ite, W'hlchever was later.
'
I
The 80th congress picked July 25. 1947, as the of11cial end of
World War II. Accordingly, rights ,t o joble91S benefits are due to
expire the last week in July for the majority of veterans.
• There are, however, duplicate bills in house and sen,te committees almin, to extend the unemployment benefits from two to five
"ars.
,
Rep . .rohn Rankin (D-Miss) has bottled Ul' the hOUR version
of the bill, preferring instead his own multi-billion dollar bonus
bill which be hopes to ,et out 6f committee flrlll
Rep. Walter Huber (D-Ohlo) has filed a disc h • r ,e petition to
force the :12-20 bill onto the !f1~r ~f the house.
In spite of the boom that came on the heeis of the war, more
than half of the World War II wterans took advanta,e of the 52-20
benefits.
A filW'e in the neilhborhood of 8.lI-mUlion veterans represents
the number of veterans who shared in the pl'oll'am. The ,overnment apent more thlln $3.67-billlon since the pro,ram went Into
eUect III September, 1944.
•
The actual number of claims haa declined durin, the !iseal year
Just completed in comparison to a almUar period of a year a,o.
. There were 1.12-million clalnia fOed durin, 1947 while 512,534
Jobless veterans received the j®le.. compensation tbroueh June,

1H8.
Other features of the Uncle Sam Santa Claus prolrain tor the
veterans lnclude Insurance premium refunds of 'l.a-milliOll and agitation for a bonus for veteran•. '
11I1e bonus measure, also JlpoJlsored by &nkln, will probably not
g,et Imml!dlate action. In the put sueh bills have won their widest
support in periods of depresslon-io conareas will hold off until a
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Said Unwise
Sir Stafford Cripps says Britain has "not the slightest intention of devaluing the pound."
Five wIU cd YOU tlen In certain American finanelal circles
UIa.~ be oan'~ make It stick be,ond Ule n11l~ of ~he year, and
proba'bly not beyond September'
Cripps, chancellor of the exche·
quer and virtual economic dictalor of Britain. has been brutally
direct in budgetary. trade and
produ('tion matters in an effort
to pull the country thrOUllh reJfardle~s of temporary political effeets.
,
He has dared 10 believe the
people will support this directness
for the sake of Britain without
holding the sacrifices he asks
against the party.
But there is a political problem connected with deva!uatiO:1
which cannot be entirely ij;{11ored.
It will, at laast trmporari Jy. iQcrease the cost of living. One I,l
the Questions the labor government must consider is whether to
do it now and hope the repercussions will subside before the May
elections, or to try to put it oct
untii after that.
CrippS' words lJulfKes~ that
lUte h.Mer
may have
been chosen. There 18 stronl{
doubt In the United Slates U
•
can succeed.
The na lion al ad visory council
on international monetary and
tinancial problems has just reported the time for devaluation
of European currencies has arrived.
Secretary State Acheson says
Britain must get her export prices
down to where she can compete
in world markets. They arc part
of what Is becoming a chorus.
Europeans have complained for
two years that BriLain, through
the pegged price of $4 .03 for the
pound, was charging infl ated
prices. Britain replied for a long
time that there was no reason
to devalue while sh could sell
ev.crything she produced. 'fhat
time is ended.
• Brita in now contends devaluation would only be a tem porary
palliative at be~t , tha t wages
would soon have to go up to
meet increased living cost, that
other European currencies would
have to be adjusted also, and that
in the long r un the general relationship would be unchanged .
Which may Ibe true. But the short
run is the greatest immediate
concern .
What the British want is time
to moderni:te tbeir productive
plant, increase efficiency and
bring costs down.
Sir Stafford obviously Is trylar l.fIr lha.l time In his an·
nouncemcnt or a virtual ban
on Imports from dollar countries
until September, when Marsba.l1
plan funds for the comlltl' year
will be allooated, a new system
of payments betlwel!.n Eur:Jpean
countries will go into effed and
a new appraisal of the sltllation
can be made.
The United States is caught in
the middle 01 the whole business.
If Britain has decided against devaluation now, America probably
will go along, even to the point of
statements by officials attempt-

Made a final attempt to resurrect what once seemed a very
successful garden. But I fear that
1 have failed again. The garden
refuses to respond.

OQITAIN'S
'T ... q,~a.~Ii.""'~O
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As for bloomlnK, Uley ~e If.
parl!.lltJ.y above such ·0 0 - '
pla.ce behavior. Tile only f1011tt ,
on 1210 whole vlne Is In hIdiIc
under the trailer. I ,have ...
every Inducement t Im3W 01 "
ret it to come out, but It flail,
refWlC8. Undoubtedly, It Is "
bashful type.
I almost got in a very seriQl
encounter with one of my nel;,
bors because of the actions ot It;
morning glories. He came 01
while I wa~ hard at work, a~
after asking me, very sarcasticall)
if I was posing for agrarian Pi:
tures, told me that I would hi,
to k;eep my morning glories ot :
his walk.

I don't know why it is, but
the flowers I grow never seem
to look like the pictures that are
on the little packages of see
For example, take the bachelor'S
bu tlons. I grew the saddest looking bachelor's tbuttons that ever
poked their heads out of the soil.
They were 8uPPOlled to be ..
nice bright ftd, but mine Il&rm
oul looklDJ as thOUl'h they had
llpent a week-end in 'Orne
smokey pOOl !'loom. Maybe Ule
climb was too much for thtlm,
but atey were Ule aickest lookin&' color I have ever seen.
Then, too, they had a very noticeable sag in the middle. Alter looking at them for a while,
I decided they would very much
like to go back to where they
came from. In a day or two, they
I told him they WHe 'very i~
were well on their way in that dependent flowers and they 101'1:
direction.
their freedom very much.
"Anyone that con't keep !hI(
morning glories in hand, shoulda
raise them," he said.

""'Iii.-

-c~

I

I thllught of a t good ans,",
'but decided I'd walt unUl' I
could phrase it Ii. IIUle beU4r
before [ an8\vered ' hlm. Also,.,
seemed quite upset.
Seeing I wasn 't goillg to ~.
swer, he w arned me that, unl!!;
I kept my "shaggy looking weeds'
where they belonged , he would I« .
to it I started my "back to tlf ",
soil movement" somewhere em
I think I'll try pansies ne~
year.

00_

The morning glories also gave
me m~ch trouble. They insist
upon going their own way. They
must be the pioneering type because they are always trying to
spread out and avoid my little
enclosures.
I thought it would be very nice
it they would twist their way up
the side of the trailer. Now I
knew they wouldn't go up there JUMPS THROUOH WlNDOI
DEADWOOD. S. D. 1m - Stalt·
of their own accord so I fas tened
Attorney Larry McDonald iii: ..
several strings along the side.
yesterday that assault charges wil
Do you think those fool-things be filed again st
a 28-year·oJ. .
went up the string? Not by a Lead, S. D., mine)' whose ~ .•
lonl( shot. They refused to even jumped through a !'window wb~
notice the strings and went casu- he allegedly threatened to ki1
ally off in the other direction .
her.

• • •

dng to minimize tJ:lel
Acheson did yesterday.
But a Britain down to $1,624million in gold and dollars combined is in a dangerous financi al
position which threatens to nullify America's entire investment in
the Marshall plan.
A Britain which cannotl buy
from the United Slates complicates our own current business
troubles, cutting off markets for
great American surpluses in to bacco, wheat, coHon and refined
oil products, to mention only the
most important. America's eoonomic ability to support Europe
until the day of seU support is
weakened.
Yet It Brlb.ln does devalue,
her eompei.l&lon with the U.nited
S!a.&es for eX]lort markets becomes greatel', and America's
econom,y Is als:I weakened·
It·s a ring-tailed merry-goround, affected by the cold war
and all the other multitudinous
problems of the postwar world .
For the long run, basic factor s
such as improved world distribution through development of
underdeveloped areas and freer
trade will have to be brought into
play. For the short run, the odds
are on early British dev.aluallon
as something that will have the
most immediate effect.

RATHER BE RIGHt

Operation
Economy
J

By SA.,\1UEL GRAFTON (New "York POit S;,ndlcaae)
America ns are, I think, more
th an any other people, convinced
that it is often wise to spend
money to sa ve money. A factory
man ager will show 0l! an airpurifiea lion appara Ius, installed
a t considerabl e ex pense, or a
cos tly bit of ma chinel'Y, witJl the
simple explana tion : "It increases
eIflciency". Nobody thinks this is
a silly way 10 do.

•

*

•

TRUE ECONOMl' , then, is a
difficult and sophisticated art, and
yet an understand ing of lhe principle of making real savings
thr ou gh da rin g, high-capita\- cost
eCficiency , rather than through
painful and short-sighted fruga lity
is ra ther well-diffused among us.
Th ere is only one level on
which we. still insist on a more
p\'imitive approach., to the ques-

Can't Count on That A~ymore

a .m .
a,m.
a .m.
a .m.

a.m.

8.m.
a.m .
lO : 4~ a .m.
11 :00 a. m .
11 :15 a .m .
OUR GOVERNMENT. of course, I 1:45 a .tn .
I~ : OO noon
spends a great deal of money. 1Z:3O p .m.
p.m.
one way or another. on ~rect 12:4S
I :00 'p.m .
needs - but we do not allow it 2:00 p .m .
to spend in the imaginative way 2:10 p .ni.
p .m .
in which business does, for thf 3:00
3 :15 p .m .

tion of economy, and that is the
level of government.

•

•

CALENDA~

WSUI PROGRAM
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:.'10
9:50
10:00
10:30

•

Mom lnll Chapel
News. Ka u rman
Morning Serenade
Europe Since 1810
News. Danielson
Tune OU sters
The Bookshelf
Career Cutou ts
New •• Hackett
Melody Mart
.E;rrand of Mercy
Rhythm Ramble.
News . DoGley
Meet O"r G~e.t
Musical Chats
News, Magar rell
18th Century Music
Organ ArtIstry
Excursions in Science

sake of future benefits, ultimate
savings, smoothness of function,
or contented opetatlon .
For example. to let up a fund
of, say, $5-billion , right now, to
halt the gathering recession by
providing work on public projrcts,
and low-cost loans for business
expansion, might com pie tel y
change the current business mood
and atmosp)lere.
But at the mere suggestion the THURSDAY,. JULY 7. 1949
cry of "Economy!" would split
the air; our government is simply
nol allowed to engage in this kind
UNIVERSITY
of economic weather control or
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR Items
social air conditioning.
offices. Old Capitol.
NO PRIVATE business would
Thunday, July 7
be debarred by its stockholders
6:30 p.m. The University
from spending money to provide' Club, pot luck tupper, partner
against a known risk. But gov- bridge, Iowa Union.
ernment is.
8~00 p.m. University play,
It is for this field alone we "Art gel street," University thearererve a kind· of deliberately ter.
primitive approach; it is only on
Friday, July 8
the governmental level, and on
4:00
p.m.
- Speech depar~ent
no other, we consider every penSummer Lecture l3eries, Kenneth
ny spent to be a penny lost.
Governmrnt simply Isn't allowed Scott Wodd, UniVErsity of Oregon,
to be as clever or as knowledge- Senate Ohamber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. ~ Summer school lecable or as foresighted or as cagy
tui'e,' "Communism's Challenge to
as is private business.
Christitmity," by Dr. T. Eckhardt,
It is as If in this fIeld alone
West Approach. Old Capitol.
we won't permit ourselves to
know what we so obviously do . 8:00 p.m. - Univetslty play,
know about saving t h r 0 ugh "Angel Street," University theathe handling of ohvious problems ter.
spending; it is as if we are so
Sawrda." Jul;, •
10:00 a.m. - Speeeh department
afraid of government that we s~k
to keep It in a sort 01 infancy, and Summer Lecture Series, KenneU.
will nol allow it to grow up to- Scott Wood, University of Oregon,
wald that kind of maturity in the Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. University play,
handling of obvious problems
that is accepted as a maller ot "Angel Street," University theater.
course in private fields.

3:30
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5: 15
5: 30

p .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p .m .
p .m .
p .m .
p .m .

6:00
7:00
7:15
1:30
1 :30
1:4.5
8:00
9:00
9 :45
10 :00

p .m .
p .m .
p .m .
p .m .
Keys

p.m.

p .m .
a .m .
p .m .

p .m .

KSUI SIGN ON
World 01 Song
Io w a Uni on R adio Hour
T ea Time Melodies
Children '. Hour
Musical Moods
Up To The 'Mlnute. Wi
mark <I< H art
D inner Hou r
U.N . 'Coday
A Look At Australia
Keys to Music
t o Music
Excursions In Science
Iowa Latin Workohop
Campu s S hqp
N ew s , nell O
SIGN OFF .\
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YET THE government has 8
very deep, a real, actually a direct financial interest in eurbins
the recession. Continued recession
means lowered revenues. it means
that difficulties , will spring up in
the way of maintaining our foreign. economic policies, it means
many large ·uncertainties.
Yet government, under the argument of economy, forsooth, Is
not permitted to take action
against these possibilities; numbly,
it must lift Its head toward whatever blow may fall.
Knowing what may happen, it
is nontheless required to Bct as
if it did not ikno",; and this is all
justified on the ground it Is important for us to save a hit of
money.

•

. CAL EN D,A R
are IICbeduled In ihe

•
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•
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EVERYTHING WE know about
true savings is violated by this
approach . And suddenly one reBIIzes that because of our unthinkIng fear that government might
grow up and become fully mature,
we have reserved an area In our
own minds In whleh we refuse to
beco!lle tully .m.!ltll!e~

Sunday, July 10
. 7:30 p .m. - Vespers. "Rf!ll(ioc
and Labor," Professor Wal~
Daykin, West ApproaCh, Old
itol.
Tuesda" Jul, 13
8:00 p.m. University pill ".
"Parlor StorYl" University theall
•WednesdaY, JlIly 13
8:00 p.m. - University p1f!
''Parlor Story." UnIversity theilt'l
Thlirsd..y. luly It
8:00 p.m . - University pill ·,
"Parlor story," University theat!
8:00 p.m . - Graduate ·
lecture by Rolland Harper
University of Minnesota,
Chamber, Old Capitol
Frlda" Jul;, 15
8:00 p.m . - Lecture, West ·
proach, Old Capirot,
Schuster, President, Hunter
lege, New York.
8:00 p.m. - University
"Parlor story," University
Saturday, July 16
8:00 p.m. - University
"Parlor Story." University

C"

(For lafonnaUon re&,ardin, dates be;,ond thlll scbe~I."e,
~e reaervailon. in the office 01 tbe Prnldent, Old C~pltoL)

GENERAL

•

NOTICES

,

GENERAL NOTICES IIhou1d be 'clepoelted wllh the elb editor .t
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eaet Hall. Notices mual be
MUted b, 2 p.m. ~ da, precetU. . flrllt publication; Uley will
be accepted. b, telephone, anel mlll~ be TYPED OR L1i:GIBLl'
T~N and SIGNED ~ a rellpon.lble pef.on.
.'
IOWA LATIN WORK"UOP will
sponsor a discussion" of ''Monern
Problems In Old Rome" Thursday,
July 7, by R.S., Hoyt,· in stUdio E.
WSUI. Open to the public.
AUGUST GRADUATES. Orders
for announcements for AugUit
gnduation may be placed at Campus Storea from July 5 until noon
July 9.
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS overnight canoe outing to Lake MacBride will be held Sa turday and
Sunday, July 9 and 10. Write
James O'Dricn, B9iI Quaol'angle,
fOI' inforlflation anQ reservations.
An overnlghi· horseback ride and
camp trip wlll start from the
....

j,.:

-

~

clu.bhouse at 5:30 p.m.,
JuLy 9. MemberS will '
Iowa City Sunday, July
9 a.m. Information, and
tions may be obtained
tha ,Ann Isaacs by
an!! 'asking for 29F5. ""MIDun!nl~l
eers, their friends and any
interested may participate
moonlight hike Sund.,
Meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
in, buJldini, and Qrlng
for carfare.

Plu DELTA K.APPA
today at 12 :00 noon In the
I:oom, towa Union . .nukm\sll
maseshan will apeak
tlon in India."
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Internes, Resident Physicians'
.Mow'Total Record 156 al SUI
¥''''
OOIlUllOll.
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bu t It flail,

of"
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actions of ~
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at work, &I(
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I would hi
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The largest group of interns and resident physicians in the
hospilnls i' now in training bere, Gerhard
Bartman, hospitals super intendent announced yesterday.
He sa'id there are ]56 interns and r . idents now receiving
supervif!ed clinical instruction
under the dir'e ction 0.1' the hospitsl 's taff doct~rs.
This nUlJ1ber.s two and onethird times the total trained 12
years ago, according to Hartman.
Prot. Lawrence A. Ware, elecTIle total also represents an
taerea.se of 12 percent over the trical engineering dep~tment, is
DlIIIIber in training a year aro. the co-author' of a third edition 0.'
a textbook for
undergraduate
~w 88 more doctors are In
students in electrical engineering,
~nr at the hospitals than
Entitled "CommunicatIons Cirwere In 1937.
More of the interns and resi- cuits," the book gives the basic
dents come from Iowa than from principles of com munication transany other state -bu t all sections of mission lines and their associated
the country are represented. Five networks.
of the doctors come from foreign
'nhe new edition is ·a bout on«:cOlU\trieS--Olle each from England, fC'urth larger than ~he previous
China and Austria and two from edition due to new developments
Can~da.
brought out during the war, Ware
"The tralnlnK' of doctors ill a. said.
¥'lc responslblJlty," Hartman
Henry T. Reed, formerly of SUI
1ikI. ''The University hospitals and now professor of electrical en" -facUlties not I'enera))y avall- gineering at the University of
allie, which make It an Ideal Milry land, is also an author of
tr'ilniD&' ground for the younl' the -book,
dOCtor preparinK' for community

histA>ry of the

sm

Ware's Book Goes
Into Third Edition

~r,\llce.

a i good anlW"

, walt unUl' 1
~ little beUII
' him. Alae, ~
going to IIthat, unl~
wee&'
h~ would!!!
to ~ "
r.nmF>wh".. eill

'.'Tile University hospl tals is
continuing to expend every effort
to., ineet the need of doctors for
training anp of the people for expertly prepared physicians."

Pliysics Building Gets
A'Summer Face-Lifting
SUI physics -students who took
the summer off may not recognize
their old classf-OolllS when they
return this fall. !Painters are at
work giving offices and classrooms a face-lifting.
, " The third and fourth floors of
the physics building has been
tomt>leted rnd the second flol>r is
now being. painted.

Rain, Hail
Sleet or Snow
Always A Spot To Park

=

. .JEWI:LI:R

V. I-t GORE
' WATCI-lMAKER

(~ IO

E. NARK£T ST.

Marlin L. Hunfer , PoUce Court Fines

Officially Installed Tolal S6S Yeslerday
As Scout Leader
Martin L. Hunter, scout executive (or the Iowa River Valley Boy
Scout council was officiallY installed last night at a dinner and
reception in the River room, Iowa
Unlon.
O. A. Kitterman , regional executive 01 the eighth region, Kansas City, was installing officer.
Hunter, who has held the office unofficially tile past three
weeks, came here from Powell.
Wyo., where ~ had been. scout
executive of the Central Wyo.
miD&' council lor ihree yen.
As sCQut executive here he has
charge of the administration of

PAISAN~
(' Very mOVl:ng allld milO,
tionally stirf'ing I"
Dr. Arthur Roberts

Standard Underwood typewriter.
Excellent condlLkm. Phone Ext.
3824.

Apartment, furnished or unfurnished,
responsible
gradua.te Music and Radio
student, one child. Summer or per·
Guaranteed repairs for all malt..
manent. Phone 3652.
Home and Auto radios. We pIckApartment, furnished for graduate up and deliver. Sutton Radio Ser".
student and school teacher wife ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
for Sept. 1. Phone 3106.
Dependable radio repairs. Call and
Doctor and university instructor
deliver. Woodburn Sound Servwife and child need unfurnished ice, 8-0151.
3 or more room apartment. Phone
5772.
Riders Wanted

105

Generat services

31

Portable sewing machInes for rent
by month, $6. Singer Sewing
Cenler, 125 South Dubuque. Phone
2413.

Check your ad In the first blue It
."pe8ra. The DaUy Iowan can be re" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:---:---:lPOnalble tor only one Incorrect InsertIon, BendIx sales and service. Jacluon'.

Deadllnetl

Sgt. Northup Serving
At Kobe Base, Japan

Electric and Gift.

Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m.
Saturdays ........................ Noon

ASHES and Rubblah
Pho.n e 15623.

haullnJ.

Clean, wallwashlng and palntlDl
Brine AdverlJsemenla 110
Dial 4448 or 9262.
'Ibe
Daily
Iowan
BUlIiness
Otllce
Sgt. Laurence E. Northup, husPersonal
services
38
Buemeot.
East
Hall,
or
phone
band of Mrs. Vera E. Northup,
410 N. Lucas street, is serving at
Ironings, 60¢ hour. Dial 8-1029.
Kobe 'Base, Japan, with the 592nd
ordnance service company, acIroning in my home. Will pick-up
cording to Eigh.th army headBnd deliver. Dial 8-1175.
quarters.
• • A. WEDIO
N~rt hup attended Iowa
State
Where Shall We GO
01 ••• 111.. M...
college at Ames prior to entering
Women arc just a rag, a bone,
the army in February, 1941. He
F.o-uo--.a,-------.l
..
.....i and a hank of hair- but what's
has been in J apan since May, •toa-t,--an--od.....
- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ wrong with the junk bus1nefs?
1948.
Los t: fraternlty pIn enscrlbed 'Business isn't bad at the ANNEX"Dave Young" between Univer- that's because all smart SUPers go
Court Grants Divorce
sity Hall and 308 North Dubuque. to the ANNEX for a really good
time.
Dial 2416.
To Mabel Meardon

4191

,er

Speech Pathology',
Conference Open.s
The second conference of SUI's
SJ;:Ieech Pre hology and Heal'ing
Cbnservation summer program
will begin at 4 p.m. tomorrow in
the senate chamber of Old Capitol.
,
Kenneth Scott Wood, director
of 1Ih.e University of Oregon
speech clinic, will discuss "An
Approach to the Correction of
Articulation Disorders."
He will lead a round-table discussion ' of his lecture Saturday
at 10 a.m, in the senate chamber.
Wood is a memb4!r os the Council of the American Speech and
Hearing association. He is especially interested in the psychological aspects of articulaHon disorders.

Classified Section

Miscellaneous fo!' Sale (CODt.)

lit

Garage, near Riverdale. Oontacl Going 10 Chicago for weekemlJ
Dean Gilbert, 414 Riverdale.
Will take four passen,gers. LeavFriday or Satur<iay. Call 31181
Miscellaneous lOT SOle
101 Ing
between 6 and 7 pm.
Frigidaire, $50; washing machine,
$30; sewing machine, $55; tromIT'S YOURS TO RENT
bone, $25. 417 Finkbine park.
Do you want to haul a bed -oj
For sale, home furnishings: two
excellent used ice refrigerators, stove - refrigerator - sand $19,95 and $24 .95. Also one small ashes - furniture - or one of •
ice box, $2.50. Mann Appliance thousand things?
Do It the fast economical way'
Store, 218 East Oollege
with "Handy Haul" trailers .
By the hour, day or week. "
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART
All makes and model •
141 S. Riverside Drive
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Dial 6838
1939 Ford Tudor $525
"By
ihe Dam"
EHRKE AUTO . SALES
1132 S. Linn
mal 8-1521

They're all reading

91 MAHER BROS. 'l'RANSFER
Mabel Meardon, 437 S. Summit Autos for sale - Used-'- - - '2""1 lIlStruction
the Want Ads!
street, was granted a divorce in
Ballroom dance 1essonl. Mlml
For efficient furulture
bhe scouting program in Iowa , Joh nson coun ty district court yes- 1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485.
Yes, these days, p~Qpll! ar~
Movilli
Johnson and Washington count- terday from Charles S. Meardon.
Good condition. Call Ext. 2490.
checking the Want Ads for
and
She was awarded a division of
Tutoring in Matholllatics and Phy_
"
ties.
good bargains in housing,
Baggage Transter
~i night's prOlram opened
sics. Phone 8-1697.
property, and sha:red the costs of 1941 Pontiac sedan, Heater, radiO,
used furniture and clothinl,
and five new tires. Phone 8-1750
with a f1al" ceremony. Color bhe action with Meardon.
Dial - 9696 - Dial
and
for services.
or 5946.
Rooms for Rent
9J
llIahis were Cub Scout Ji~
AUTOMOBILE COLLISION
Rullffson, Pack 2; Boy 8co"t
Daily Iowan Want Ads are
Automobiles driven by William 1940 'Plymouth coupe. New motor. College and Summit, sIngle room.
Don Stra.nd, Troop 10, and Senselling cars, renting rooms,
TYPEWRITERS
926 E. Fairchild street. Oall a!tDial 8-0357.
ior Scout Elwin Barthol()lIUlw, M. Roth, route 6, and Carl Demand finding apal·tments for
stop in and see the new
ory, 711 E. Burlington street, were er 5 p.m.
Outfit 1, all of Iowa City.
Room for boy student. Call 3815
people like you.
involved
in
a
collision
on
South
Royal
Portable.
The Rev. Tom Polk, ohairman
alter
5.
319
South
Lucas.
1946
Chevrolet
club
coupe.
ExcelWe repair all makes of typeWhatever you want, use a
of the Washington county district Capitol street near the Rock Islen t condition. 'Bargain. Oall Share room with girl. PrIvileges. writers. Victor Adding Machlnel
d bhe Iowa River Valley council, land viaduct Tuesday, police said.
Daily Iowan Want Ad. Costs
6403.
No injuries were reported.
8-0489.
tor immediate delivel'1.
gave the invocation.
EIre low, results good. Call
4191 today.
A'fter the dinner, group sin·ging " _ _ _iiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiOj For Sale: 1936 Chevrolet coupe, Three double rooms for bOys, OJ?WIKEL
was led by Dan Dutcher, viceoverhauled this summer. $200.
posite Woolworth's, 115 Cllnlon.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Daily Iowan Want Ada
president of the council. President
~
Phone 2090.
3rd Floor.
124% Eo Coliege
Phone 8-1051
Harold W. 'tTestermark welcomed
The People's Marketplace
and introduced guests .
. Other speakers included Earle
"A powerfully dmmatic
600-16 Tires
K. Behrend, deputy regional ex·
d~C1Wt('ntat'!J ... direct, ho1/,E h n
ecutive of the eighth district, and est, and moving!"
xc a ge
You feel beller, look beUer,
Hunter. Hunter led the cub promNo Excise Tax
work better, when Y(lur clothel
ise and scout 'C'a th to close the 1_____
D.f•.•L•.•D•.•Lo_n.gnl_.an_.,
program.
FULL Y GUARANTEEDI
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning makes
Factory Made New Treads
COD cleaning tops In town. Call
todayl
MARTIN J,. HUNTER

--------------------------------------------

PA ISAN

69S

Good Cleaning Pays Off

Firestone

Firestone Stores

oily
IN!

22 S. Dubuque
ROOM AND BOARD
T>I' JUDGE ~IT OIL SAND 10 SELL i-lIS
CORING GADGETSj \~'HEN >IE GOT
TH' ID{;A OF CORING Ti-lRU A
parAlD, T>lI:N PACKING A WIENER
IN IT 10 PRODUCE TH' B,A.!(ED
IWEENEE,PO'! " ' HE Tt;LLS TH'
RECIPE 10 EACH i-lOUSEWIFE
AND AAS ALREADY' SOLD HA.LF
HIS STOCK OF TH' THOlJS,o,ND
CORING
GIMMICKS!

COD Cleaners
1" R. Capito'

ntal

to.

By GENE AHERI
THI: ' WEENEE-PO '
IS GOOD·T....STING,
TOO! ' .. Of COURSE,
WAAT SELLS THE
HOUSEWIFE ON
BUYING A CORER
IS THE WAY IT
PREP,A.RE5 ,A.
•
SIMPLE
QUICKIE MEAL!

LAFF-A-DAY

. ~,

"0.0 you know 1!.batLtt.l!il!lC ~ have mitt.','

"fiilally loca~ the trouble-he wanted
,i",...",I"
"-e-d

i

tirewith WHITE
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Educators Bar
Communists in
'HEA Meeting

Village Stree' Conditioning Gets Underway
.
••

BOSTON (A')-The 825.000member National Education association. through its convention,
Wednesday recorded lIself against
permlttin, employmellt of Communist party members as teachv •.
A IOOd-humored roar of ayes
from the 3,000 delegates adopted
a section of a report which declared: "Members of the Communi.t party of the United Stat.s
mould not be employed as teacl1-

YETTER'S STaR· IDE
(LOSI NG OUT AlE
Begins Todoy, ~ A.' M.

1eqlnnin9 today at 9 a.m. Yetter's will present the final sale in its Gl vl'lars.

This

final

Slorewide

Cl0taiD9 Out Sale Includes. !n mOlt every Instance. the ENTIRE STOCJt In 6ach d portment. Shop early
'and avoid dil.appolntment. Yetter's la COMPLETELY Am CONDITIONED for your shopPing comfort.

~n .u

•

Twice before the vote the teachen were told of Its national importance.
American lJegion Chmmand6l'
S . Perry Brown said. "The nation I. )oo}png to you today to
make your decision."
John Knorton of Teachers leolleIe, Columbia institute: chairman at the committee whose report Included the chapters on
communism, declared, "The country Is looking at whitt we do in
the next half-hour."
Action on the full report Is expected to come up as a resoluti
tod
o~ a::ptlng Itbe Communistban section the teachers also
tanned "advocacy" but not teach-

CO'
:
DR ·ESSES

Death of Two Infpn.s
Reported by Hospitals
The deaths of two infants were
reported yesterday by Univenity
naspi tals officials.
Veldon Broyles, 15 months,
Newton, died at 12:45 p.m. Tuesday. He was admitted to the hos$I11a1l March 23. He is the son
fit Veldon Gene Broyles, Newton.
Mary Lou De Anda, l3-monthold daughter 01 Raymohd De Anda, Dllvenport, died at 5:45 p.m.
Tuesday . She was admitted to the
hospitals April 14.

'rwo Polio Patients Enter
Hospital. 'Active' Ward

82 Finest quality all WOll) s prin1:' ('oats.
Mostly full length styles. A ft'VI shorty I'oats.
Covert, ,rabardlnes, tweeds, broadCloths.
,
Sizes 8 to 44.

(Formerly 12.95 to 49.95)

(Formerly 17.95' to 79.95)

(Dally Iowan PbolO b y Wayne GolIl)

5.

RECONDITIONING OF STREETS In SUI married student bomhl&, areas began. yesterday morning at
Hawkeye Vmare where Itreeh were cleaned In preparation for resurfacing with aspbalt. Workers
were Icheduled to resame cleanlD&' operaUoDll at Jlawkeye thJs morning and then move to the
•

Accident Vi'Cfim Still 'No Action Expeded Anderson Hearing
In Serious Condition On Rent Decontrol Re-Set for Aug. 11
Until After Survey

Five-yellr-old Linda Ann 'B uzzelle, Los Angele~, Who was injured in the lIutomobile-bus crash
a half mile west of Iowa City
Tu~sd" afternoon, was still in
"serious" condition at 5 .p.m. yetttrday, University hospitals officials said.
Her father, Leslie Buzulle, 32,
was E.aid to be In "satistactory"
condition.
The acclde\lt occurred at 1:45
p.m. Tuesday when the car in
which Mr. and Mrs. Buzzelle and
their children were riding went
out o( control and crashea into
a Greyhound bus on highway 6
near the Melody Mill night club.
Mrs . Buuelle, only slightly injuted, was not hospitalized, and
14-month-old Oatherine ElJen Buzzelle was uninjured in the crash.

- and 2-pc. sty les of rayon
crepe, tluue faille, sheer crepe, plain and prints. 1\Iost !lre
dark color•. SlIes 1G Co 20; 38 to 50 a·nd a few hair sizes,

62 tinell qUamy _pring dresses,

~d'~m~n~or~y~~ _~
~v_e~~~~~-~R_~_~~~_a_~_'_F_o~re__~n~~_~~u_r_~
_W_b~(~~_n_)_'~S_~_d_"_S_~_r~d;U;.~~~~~~==~~~

torm of dictatorship ."

Olos out Sale of

Closeout Sale of
Superb Yetter Quality

Action on decontroling rent in
Iowa tcity
not be started by
the Iowa City Property Owners
and Taxpayers association until
an organized survey on rent1l1
properties here Is completed, F .C.
Duncan, publicity chairman for
the organization, said yesterday.
This statement 10Uowed Tuesday's announcement that the Lone
Tree town council has petitioned
Gov. William S. Beardsley to
decontrol rent in their community.
Duncan said that a survey of
rental proper lies in Jowa City is
now being organized by the proprtY owner's association. It may
be completed, he said, ·Iate this
summer or early ill the fall.
Jame& E. Wiley, chairman of
the Citizens' Committee for Rent
Control, said the citizens' commHtee would take no actioll until
the property owners association
brought the rent cont(o) iss4e before the city council.
"We have qmte a number of
petitions Jar rent control signell
and ready to present to the Coun~
cil when the time comes," Wiley
said.

will

(Formerly 10.95 to 29.95)

Judge James P. GaflfJey yesterday postponed the hea ring on
24-Hour
the motion to return Oscar Anderson to the insane ward of the
Dry Cleaning Service
men's reformatory at Anamosa
until 10 a.m. Aug. 11. The hearing originally was set for July 20.
Free Pickup and Delivery
And e r son, 58-year-old Iowa
Citian, was committed to the
Free Mothproofing
Anamosa institution after a Johnson county jury adjudged h im
.
.
insane la5.t October. He was on
trial for the attempted murder
of Clifford Kelly, 47, an Iowa
qty salesman.
23 E Washington
Anamosa authorities declared
Anderson sane June 14 , and he , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
was returned to Iowa City by
County Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Murphy.
County Attorney Jack C. White
who fil ed the motion to return
Anderson ~o Anamosa, dajmed
thai the reformatory authorities
"Ullll riOI'II Pr/ ,·pali.l'ln co vhad no legal basis for d claring edll[/ rt 1I'irfl' "Ullfl" of emoAnderson sane. White chlll'ged li01l. R.rrrll l' //l piclurel"
thai Anderson could be released
trom the Anamosa ward only ~:-:::~:::L:a::V:e:m:e::M::o~wry::~
through proper court proceedin gs.
- - - -- - - - - - - - -

Now

200;0 off 8 75 to 23 95

Now

100;0 off 5 35 to 1795

Closeout Reductions on
Traditionally Yetter Quality

FU. COA T
SAL

SUI TS.

to •••

Pri~es

Now

ALL NEW SUMMER SUITS (nationally advertised) ill pastels
and dark colors. RaYon sharkskin and Weathervane,. Sizes
8 to 22.

(10% oH)
NOW

·7/Jaj7l.e rA

985 2695

In rayon taffeta, labardlne, crepe,
tll8ue fame. Formerly 10.95 to 32.95.

DR ES·SES
Now

I

5. 10. 15.

.

~

PrJee

S2.75
AlumlDum Bun Warmera
2.50
AJdrm Clocka
CcmcllMric:t. Teaberry Cut, Entire Stock
Becluced. Gobleta and Sherbeta ~ ~ 2.50
Imported Cryatal Goble.. and Sherbd
1.75
Watch Ikmds. Men', and LadiH'
1.50
Watch•• ,·Jewel. Men'. and f.acu..
22.50
SilYer Plated Sugar. Creamer and Tray
8.95
Chrome Cocktail Set. 8 pc.
32.50
'1.00
Set of 4 Boxed Gla.. Aah,Tray.
~padI aDd Ciqarette Caut
7.50
QlMmllU. LIaalt.cl

.

Late spring dressy slyle
ra yon

DRESSEScrepe.

20<7

\ 8&1•
~

'1.15
°1.50

1.50
1.00
.50
"14.50
°3.95

· 19.95

.50

1·09

al'\)/'. ti~.mr

!;iZ6S 9

off Now

SKIRTS

One group cotion print. mIss

IUN·'.OO. HOU.I 'AINI-Will not darken or discolor from coa1
amoke or indultrial ,aarl ~U.., it', fume-proof! It's satf.deanin,
tool Looka better. l'ltl Iona:er .. .... ........ .. . .. Galton $5.86
Co_ In for FREE coPV,"COlOR DYNAMICS for Your Home"

There's notMng like a beautiful
Venetian-type mirror for wall or
mantel to mal<e a room 1001< br\ibter,
Ofore cheerful. Addl apac;ioumeaa to

.,oom, too.

REASONABLY PRICED

4. 95
II

gnd women'••~••

PLAY SUI TS
Formerly prtcell 't:·G.95

some with Jaekeh. and 2- pc. styles.
SlIe. 9 to 5. Formerly '1.95 to 2'7.95

DRESSES

5. 35 to 15.95

SI7es 12 to 18. Wf>re 10 10.95 .•.
Also a Few Wash Skirts

SlIes 10 to 16. Formerly sold to 6.95

New Summer waahabl••tyle sun-back and sport
• h'. eaay to make your floon and st.ps look lik. neW
whh 'lffsburgh flORHIDE Floor Enam.1. h's tough,
.Ia.tle, wear-resisting. You'lIlik. the way it works, the
way It loob and be.t of all, the way it la.t•. Elev.n
durable colora and black and white_
Gollon $5.29

falll .., shantung and sheer
t<J 15. FormerlY 9.95 to 29.95

Ona group wool. rayon & lJetbetrcUne dark & p~tel.hada.

Now Your Choice

WALL MIRRORS

~

off

Regular

Now

DRESSES

Pittsburgh Plate Glass

Here are a few of the many items o(f~.d
at substantial savings: ., ..

plus

Low Prices

0

ODe rack T. .11 Ml.. WClihable

PAISANI

Semi - Ann ual Clearance .Sale
Now in Progress , .

OFr

From our

to

One rack early aprlnq .tyles. Sizes 9 to 15. one and two-pc.

f{

107 E.W~D
Iowa CUT, Iowa

I

ALL REDUCED

UON8 CLUB MUTING

Compelling, powerfUl! It
left me weak! I tbug1r.t it
fine. "
Daphne Scott

top Qllality Fill'
coals io go in
this groUll.

I

WEDDI G DRESSES
BRIDES AID D ESSES
PARTY D SSES

4

Sale

20~o

J liS ~ 15 re1tnlar

COLLEGE SHOP and SPORTS WEAR REDUCED

Two new polio patients were
admitted to the "active" ward at
University hospitals yesterday
accord In, to hospitals officials.
Lloyd Goering, 28, Sumner, and
Louise Stufflebam, 15, Ottumwa
w,re both described as In "fair"
condition yesterday.
Miss Stufflebam was admitted
for dlatnoais Monday and Goer- 1.
in, was admitted June 30.

RIchard L. Holcomb, SUI bureau of public affairs, spoke to
the Iowa City Wans club yesterday on the need for highly
trained police toroes. Hokomb
was director of the recent short
eoUfle for peace officers held in
Iowa City.

REDUCED

(Formerly priced at 6.95 to 29.95)

Finest all wool SprblJ' Suits. 2-and l-pe.
dyles. Gabardines, wool crepes, Sbark-1A
skin. Size. 9 to 18 and a few 20 to 42.
Formerly 29.95 to 129.00 Now reduced

29.95)

The Alpha Chi Si_ma fraternity
house, 114 E. Market str~t. Is
Dl'lng repaired and remodeled,
fraternity officers said yesterday .
Remodeling of the home at the
professional chemistry fraternity
includes a new porch, doors at
the iront entrance, and complete
Peiinishing of the outside of the
house. The b u lid I n g will be
painted an off·white color, with
grey trim.
Additional repair work will
bring the total cost to '3.500,
fraternity officers said. Work is
expected to be completed by Sept.

A few unlined and HitI'd all wool short topver coats. Sizes 10
to 18. White amI pastels.

(Formerly 5.95 to 19.95)

(Formerly 10.95 to

Fraternity Repair•.
House for $3,500

to

REDUCED

New washable summer dresses. Chambray, ginghams, bemberrs, broadcloths, cords. dotted Swiss, pique. Plaids, stripes,
prints, plain colors. Sizes 10 to 20, 14~' to 24 ~, 38 to 4ol, 46' to 52

VARSITY Cleaners

PAISANI

97

NOW

All lale IPring and early summer rayon crepe dresses (not
washable). Sheer crepes, shantung, Jersey. One and two piece
style., Slle. 10 to 50, H~ to Z41-1.

Dial 4153
for

10. 15.

PRICE

Nov. 8

ililes 10 to 44

One qroup denim and Indianhead iabric

Sport Jackels and 'Bolero Dresses
Formerly to 6.95 . Sins 10

3.95
CLOSEOUT
, APPEARANCE
Regular to 7.95
;

3-

47

and

j<)

J8

4.95

SPECIAL GROUPS of
Nationally Advertised Shoes
fro.n regular stock
Regular to 9.95
Jaqueline and
Natural Poise

SHOES

CONNIES

4. 95

Now

Reduced

50,0

47

· a·

and more

'1'-

SUMMER HANDBAGS Formerly 2~5 and '4 .95 NOW
.
HAN K.IES discounted t
5 Daily: 9
6
NYLON H,Q SE discounted 20%

STORE HQURS

9 to

Fall ..... ea. Holeproof and Quaker Nylons.
BrneD 811ef. JDOIiIT .~, 8, 101-1. NOW 79c

to

Saturday

1

ENTIRE STOCJ[
1

ANKLE'S discounted 20% 1

NEW YO
lIotel )'est.
Ber, who I
....te unt

